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Inaugural church visit: a trip of firsts 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - Pastor 
General Joseph W. Tkach was 
"very impressed with the Wflrmth 
and friends,hip shown" to him by 
brethren on his first visit to achurch 
area as pastor general. 

"The att itude of the people and 
their responsiveness are a credit to 
the leadership of the ministry 
here," said Mr. Tkach. 

The combined Phoenix East and 
West, Prescott and Verde Valley, 
Ariz .. churches met in the Paradise 
Valley, Ariz., High School audita· 
rium here to hear the pastor general 
March 1 at 1 :30 p.m. 

Following a lively sermonette by 
Mr. Tkach's son, Joseph Tkach Jr. , 
a local church elder in the Phoenix 
West church, on keeping yOUf spiri
tua] tools shar-p, Mr. Tkach spoke to 
the 1.268 brethren assembled about 
the danger of this world's influence 
on their Christian lives. 

Directly after services Mr. Tkach 
met and talked with hundreds of 
brethren including many teenagers 
and young people who gathered in 
front of the stage to meet him. Re
newing old acquaintances, the pas
tor general shared warm greetings 
and embraces with longtime friends. 

Encouraging welcome 

"It-was most encouraging to see 
the welcome people gave him," said 
evangelisl Dibar Apartian. "It was 
good·for'all'ofus to see God's people 
behind Mr. Tkach and the work IUD 
percent." 

This visit is the first of several 
church vi 'sits Mr. Tkach has 
planned. 

Another first for Mr. Tkach was 
flying on the G-IIt, the Church'sjet 
aircraft. I mprcssed with the quality 
and efficiency the late Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong had put 
into the plane, Mr. Tkach expressed 
his hopes that the G-IIT can continue 
to be used to the work's benefit. 

When the G-III approached the 
Phoenix airport after a 55-minute 
flight , it banked sharply and 
dropped adeptly, but rather 
abruptly, to land on the runway. 

After the plane rolled to a stop, 
Mr. Apartian, riding in the "jump" 
seat, unfastened his seat belt, rose 
and announced that he hoped we ap
preciated how he had gotten us al\ to 
our destination safely. 

Accompanying the pastor gen
eral on the G-I II were his personal 
assistant, Michael Feazell; Mr. 
Apartian, regional director for the 
Church in French-speaking areas, 
and his wife, Shirley; Dean May, 
man(,!ger of Fleet Administration at 
headquarters, and his wife,· Laurie, 
and their 3-year-o ld daughter, 
Stacey; Dexter Faulkner, executive 
editor of the Church's publications, 
and his wife, Shirley; and Roman 
Borek, house manager for the Am
bassador Auditorium. 

Ministerial meeting 

After Church services, Mr . 
Tkach left the meeting hall to go to 
the home of Mark Cardona, pastor 
of the Phoenix East church, and his 
wife, Jana, to meet the ministers 
and wives serving in the area. Light 
refreshments were served , 

Mr, Cardona expressed his ap
preciation for what he described as 
Mr. Tkach 's " personability," his 
desire to mingle with God's.people. 

That evening, Mr. Tkach was 
host to a dinner for the full-time 
ministers and their wives at the 

Pointe-in-Tyme restaurant here. At 
the dinner the pastor general up
dated the ministry on events taking 
place in God's work. 

James Turner. pastor of the 
Phoen ix W.est church, said the visit 
was tremendously successful. "The 
people were very encouraged espe-

_\ cial ly to hear and see his nonCOffi
promising stand as far as God 's law 
is concerned. To g~t that assurance 
firsthand was invaluablc. It's the 
type of thing that rcally bonds the 
C hurch together with Mr. Tkach as 
its leader." 

Walter Neufeld, pasto r of the 
Prescott and Verde Va11eychurches , 
said he had heard a lot of feedback 
from the brethren, and "everyone 
was inspired by Mr. Tkach's per
sonal and dynamic approach. They 
are ve ry enthusiastic about the di
rection the work is taking." .' 

Sunday, March 2, before return
ing to Pasadena, the pastor general 
spent some time with his son and 
daughter-in-law , Tamara, and 8-
week-old Joseph William .Donald 
Tkach III , a grandson Mr. Tkach 
was able to see for the first time. 
Little Joseph Willia"m is Mr . 
Tkach's fifth grandchild, but his 
only sons first Chi ld , so the first 
grandchild to bear the Tkach family 
name. 

After the busy weckend under 
clear, su'no y Arizona sk ies, the 
O-III and crew returned Mr. Tkach 
and his party to a foggy Burbank, 
Calif., airport Sunday about 5 p.m. 

ARIZONA TRIP - Pastor Gen
eral Joseph W. Tkach made his 
first official church· visit as pastor 
general March 1 and 2, address
ing 1,268 brethren assembled in 
pnoBnix, Mz, Top rignt: Mr. 
Tkach greets his- son, Joseph 
Tkach Jr., after arriving at the 
Phoenix airport. Middle right: the 
pastor general hQlds his grand
son, Joseph William Donald 
Tkach III, his only son's first child. 
[Photos by Dexter H. Faulkner] 

I PERSONAL FROM I 
cforV7~ 

My Dear Brethren, 
What a time these past 

weeks have been for us all. 
I believe we all share the 
deep sense of loss for Her
bert Armstrong, yet we 
also share the sense of con
fidence and faith in the 
power of our great Father 
and of our elder brother, 
Jesus Christ. 

Jesus, the living and achve 
Head of the Church, died and 
was rai sed from the dead 
never to die again. And He 
has made it possible for Mr. 
Armstrong, with a·1I the 
saints, including those-who 
will yet die before His return , 
to be resurrected to immor
tal spirit life at that return. 
Truly, as the apostle Paul en
couraged us, the resurrection 
is the hope of a C hristian' 

What a marvelous God we 
have! His great work has con-

t inued unabated as He literally 
pours out His blessing on us . .I 
know God deeply appreciates all 
your heartfelt prayers over the 
past weeks for His people, His 
Work and for me personally. 

The World Tomorrow pro
gram has the evident fruit of 
God's blessing. The strong re
sponses, averaging above 19,000 
calls on the Wide Area Tele
phone Service (W ATS) lines, 
have been a great encourage
ment to us to "be strong and of 
good courage," as God told 
Joshua after the death of Moses. 

I know you've been earnestly 
praying for David Hulme, David 
Albert and Richard Ames. They 
have. deeply appreciated those 
prayers, and it is obvious that 
God is with them . As each of 
them gains experience, those 
programs wi ll become even finer 
and more powerful. I know they 
join me in urging you to con
tinue praying for the program, 
both for their part in it and for 

(See PERSONAL. page 8) 
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Behind the people~ revoh in the Philippines while the largely bloodless coup was 
complete. 

This political activity on the part 
of the Roman Catholic Church, in
s trumental also in the ouster of 
Jean -C laude Duva lier in Haiti. 
might be a forerunner of things to 
come elsewhere in the world ,specif· 
icall y in Europe. where the final res
urrec tion of the Roma n Empire. 
comprising a church·state union, is 
yet to arise . 

PASADENA - A new and pos
sibly uncertain era began in the Re
public of the Philippines Tuesday , 
Feb. 25. On that date Ferdinand E. 
Marcos was fo rced to re sign the 
presidency of the Asian nation he 
ruled with a strong hand for two 
decades. 

As Mr. Marcos ned his native 
land for exi le in the United States, 
Cafazo n Aquino ass umed the 
power she claimed she rightfully 
earned in the Feb. 7 national elec
lion, but was denied by fraud. The 
United Slales government immedi· 
ately recognized the Aquino gov
ernment. 

For someone who had not held 
public office. the 53-year-old Mrs. 
Aquino , widow of Fi lipino po{iti
cian a nd Marcos foe, Benigno 
Aquino. has shown considerable p0-

litic a l ac umen and personal 
strength. Yet , it is important to re· 
ali ze where the rea l power center 
lay th a t he lped sec ure political 
change in the name of the people. 

This was indicated by William H. 
Sullivan , former U.S. ambassador 
to the Philippines. who to ld an 
American television audience that 
the Roman Catholic Church was 
"instrumental in crystall izing opIX>· 
sition" to the Marcos gove rnment. 
The archbishop of Manila. Cardinal 
Jaime Sin. played a key public role 

in the opposition. The church's Ra· 
dio Veritas (Radio Truth) served as 
a rallyi ng cry for the Aquino forces. 

Faithful called 10 rebellion 

Mr. Marcos' downfall began with 
the defection of two top military 
leaders. Defense Mini s ter Juan 
Ponce Enrile and Lt. Gen. (now 
General) Fidel V. Ramos. armed 
forces deputy chief of stafr. 

They and forces loyal to them an
nounced their defection Saturday, 
Feb. 22. But their numbers and fire· 
power were small . They needed 
support. According to a repo rt in 
the Feb. 27 Los Angeles Times. Mr. 
Enrile and Lt. Gen . Ramos both 
telephoned Cardinal Sin . 

"Within minutes," wrote Mark 
Fineman in the Times. "Cardinal 
Sin. an unusually inOuential man in 
a nation that is 85% Catholic, de
cided that, with hi s help Enrile and 
Ramos had a good chance of ousting 
(Mr. Marcos] ... Quietly, he went 
to work summoning the faithful to 
rebellion . . 

"The cardinal's mobilization of 
the devout Philippine masses was 
the key to the victory ... Cardinal 
Sin, a sh rewd and careful man , 
(had] ... long resisted working ac· 
tivel y against Marcos. This time, 
however, he had picked his spot. It 
was not until he was convinced that 

~'~,----------------------------------, 

By Dexter H. Faulkner 

A word about words 
When we speak Or write, do we 

mean what we say? 
On Feb. 3 ( attended the official 

opening o f the U.S. 9th Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Pasadena (see 
Worldwide News. Feb. 24). 

Warren Burger. the chief justice 
of the U.S. Sup r eme Court, 
presided over the ceremony. As we 
waited fo r him to deliver the main 
message that even ing. I looked at 
the more than 25 judges seated with 
him . 

How many yea rs o f in-depth 
learning and expe rience did these 
people go through before being ap· 
pointed to the post of federaljudgc? 
( wondered to myself as I looked 
from one face to the next. 

I knew that usuall y in America 
the minimum Iraining required to 
even en lcr the legal profession is 
four years of undergraduate st ud y, 
and then at least three years of in
tensive training in law school. After 
that comeS years of experience in 
the legal trenches. But to reach the 
position of federal judge, a certain 
amount of character. including dis
cretion. must be a way of life. 

How ealiY would it be. I thought, 
to waste precious years of training 
and experience with a careless word 
or phrase. 

These judges didn't rise to their 
offices by being careless with thei r 
speech and writing. Being precise 
with words is paramount in the legal 
profession. 

Jesus C hrist. as the living Head 
ofGod's C hurch . requires this same 
carefulness of us . Consider: '" say 
to you that for every idle word men 
may speak, they will give account of 
it in the day of judgment. For by 
your words you will be justified, and 
by your words yo u will be con
demned" (Matthew 12:36-37, Re
vised Authori zed Version. unless 
noted) . 

As o ne au thor of a journalism 
textbook :)uccinctl y put it : " There's 
no such thing as a meaninglc:)s 
word." En-ry word has meaning, aI -

though it may not have the meaning 
that was intended. 

The other side 

But there is anot her side to this 
that few fully consider . 

While we are held responsible for 
what we say or write. many unfortu
natel y take it upon themselves to 
not onl y judge what was said , but 
why something was said. They di
vert their attention from what was 
meant and. perhaps unknowingl y, 
falsely impute motives. 

Further misunde rs tanding re 
sult s when brethren di scuss these 
faulty thoughts with ot hers. "This 
is why so-a nd·so said that," or 
" He's do ing this because there's 
something in it for him, you can be 
sure," are common phrases. 

T oo ma ny in God's Church casu
ally damage reputations and disrupt 
unity with just such words. Re
member who is the accusc r of the 
brethren - who is behind false ru
mors - Satan the devil (Revelation 
12: I 0). He is vicious, a li ar and the 
father of lie s. Let ' s not allow 
ourselves to be used as his tools . 

All too often we forget what God 
inspired the apostle Paul to write: 
"Therefore you are inexcusable, 0 
man, whoever you are who judge, 
for in whatevcr you judge another 
you condemn yourself; for you who 
judge practice the same things" 
(Romans 2:1). 

Hard to understand 

This is not a phenomenon exclu· 
sive to our time. Consider the mis· 
understanding about Paul's writ· 
ings in II Peter 3: 16. Many people 
assume that Peter comments here 
that Paul is a bad writer . They see 
the section about " things hard to be 
understood" (Authorized Vers ion) 
and conclude that Paul confused 
certain doctrines through his writ
ing. I have act uall y heard the com· 
men! that "Peter couldn ' t under
stand Paul's writ ings and I can' t 
either." 

What Peter meant is that some of 

Enrile and Ramos were trul y united 
agai nst the president and behind the 
standard bea rer of the opposition , 
Corazon Aquino. that he made his 
move. 

"After his conversations with En· 
rile and Ramos, he quietly called on 
his bishops and nuns and priests to 

The civilian crowd summoned by 
Radio Veritas' People Power cam· 
paign grew 10 nearl y 100.000. This 
human barricade protected the re
bellious troops in thei r encamp
ments. 

Loyal government forces dis
patched by President Marcos 

W~RLDWATCH ' <~ 

Onc ca nnot he l p but wonder 
whether chu rch- led People Power 
movements might be instrumental 
someday in lifting Soviet control of 
the nations of Eastern Europe. The 
idea cou ld spread . 

By Gene H. Hogberg How long a honeymoon? 

use their 'spiritual power' to bring 
tens of thousands of their parish· 
ioners into the streets, where they 
were to form massive barriers to any 
counteraction by the regime. 

" He called on the church's vast 
radio network to mobili ze and coor· 
dinate the effort and launch a pro
paganda campaign against Marcos 
.. Heeding the call of Cardinal 

Sin, the church-owned station Ra
dio Veritas began issuing constant 
pleas for the Filipino people to pour 
ou t into the main street between the 
two camps. Priests. nuns and semi· 
nari a ns flo o ded out of their 
churches and monasteries." 

the topics Paul wrote about are dif
ficult to understand - not his writ
ing. In a discussion with evangelist 
Herman L. Hoeh , editor of Th e 
Plain Truth. he pointed out how 
Paul was a learned Hebrew scholar 
(Philippians 3:4-6). God used Paul 
to authoritatively declare and ex· 
plain complex theology - particu
larly how God 's law works within 
God's C hurch . 

Yet. even then. Paul's writings 
were twisted by others. People , 
some perhaps even associated with 
God's Church. attached wrong 
meanings to his epistles. I think the 
J.B. Phillips translation renders the 
meaning clearly: "There are. o f 
course. some things in his (Paul 's j 
letters which are difficult to under
stand. and which , unhappily, ill · in
formed and unbalanced people dis
tort" ( II Peter 3:16). 

Besieged in the first century 

But that was not the on ly distor· 
tion Paul had to deal with . Paul had 
tocorreCl the Corinthian ch urch for 
imputing motives and judging his 
behavior. Note what he said of cer
tain members in that congregation: 
.. 'For hi s lette rs,' they say, 'are 
weig ht y and powerful, but his bod
ily presence is weak, and his speech 
contemptible'" (II Corinthians 
I 0: to). Paul answered in verse 11 
that the y would find out what hc 
was like when he arrivcd to visit 
them! 

Paul was besieged on both sides. 
Even though he was personall y 
commissioned by Christ to deliver 
the Gospel (Acts 9: 15). people -
including brethren in the Church 
- wasted time and energy finding 
fault with both his writing and his 
speaking. 

Today, in these days before 
Passover, we don 't have time for 
these kinds of wrong attitudes. It 's 
time to begin to examine ourse lves. 

Fellow members of the Body of 
Christ,let us "do all things without 
murmuring and disputing" (PhiliP'" 
pians 2: 14) . Let's stop seco nd · 
guessing and trying to judge what 
somebody actually meant. Only 
God knows what truly motivates a 
person (I Samuel 16:7) , so let's re· 
member that "to the pure all things 
are pure, but to those who are de
filed and unbelieving nothing is 
pure" (Titus I : 15) , Believe the best 
about people! 

If U.S. federal judges must be 
carefu l in what they say and write. 
surel y we as begotten members of 
the Famil y of God must ex.erc ise 
even more care ~ 

turned back rather than fire on the 
crowds. even though there is little 
doubt they could have rooted out 
the vastly undermanned and under· 
equipped rcbels. 

Meanwhile key commanders o f 
other military units, sensing the tide 
was turning, and perhaps also un
willing to harm unarmed civilians, 
joined the defec tors. In a short 

It is too early to tell what policy 
changes. if any, the Aquino govern· 
men I will institute. When a strong 
man falls, confusion and c haos often 
follow in his wake . For now, a sense 
of euphoria prevails. But how long 
will the honeymoon last ? 

Almost immediately after Mrs. 
Aquino's access ion to power cracks 
began toshow in her government. It 
is composed o f ri val for ces that 
came togelher in a marriage of con· 

(See REVOL T. page 7) 

European Diary 
By John Ross Schroeder 

A crisis of confidence 
BOREHAMWOOD. England

How fragil e is human government~ 
"Governments stumble over 

molehills , not mountains." These 
were a journalist 's words in sum· 
ming up the Westland affair. "A 
s torm in a teacup" was another 
phrase used to describe the British 
government's crisis over a fiscally 
endangered helicopter firm . 

Journalist Paul Johnson's Jan. 16 
Daily Mail article was headlined 
" The Crisis Without a Cause." 
What Mr. Johnson alluded to was 
that this affair smacked ofa pseudo
issue stirred up into an artificial cri
sis. 

Nonethe less, he began by writ
ing: "The Westl and crisis has cer
tainly damaged Britai n. It has hurt 
the government and the Prime Min
ister. It has done no good to our de
fence sales abroad. It has poisoned 
our relations with both thc United 
States and Europe." 

What M r. Jo hnson did not d i
rectl ysay is that the Westland deba
cle also wasted valuable government 
time and cost the nation two tal 
ented cabinct ministers. The dam
age is incalculable. Such a re the 
risks to democratic governments. 
How vulnerable they are . 

W Hiland story 

The immediate cr is is appears to 
have passed. The government is se
cure - at least for a time. Let 's re
view the Westland affai r's cssential 
points and draw lessons from this 
unfortunate episode. 

In early 1985 it became clear that 
Westland - Britain 's last remain· 
ing helicopter manufacturer ~ 
could not continue. short of a finan
cial bailout. But from whom - an 
American or European company? 
When Sikorsky, an American com
pany. emerged as the.clear favorite , 
elements favorable to the European 
cause became seriously concerned. 

They found an enthusiastic flag. 
waver in Michael Heseltine. secre· 
tary of state for defense . He was 
soon embroiled in a cabinet feud 
with Leon Brittan l secretary of slate 
for trade and indust ry. The gover n· 
meni's official posi tion was nonin
te rvention in a private company's 
choice of who should ensure its sur
vival. 

Mr. Heseltine publicly disag reed 

with that view . He res ig ned in a 
flurry of charges and counter
charges. Naturally the Tory gov
ernment tried to counter his asser
tions. It unwisely leaked a letter 
damaging to M r. Heseltine. 

The media had a field day. Who 
was responsible for the leak? Did 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
know? When did she know the full 
facts ? Shades of Watergate . The 
media questions were endless. 

What began as a relatively small 
matter rapidly grew into "a crisis of 
confidence in the Prime Minister's 
authority and her method of han
dling gove rnment bus iness," ac
cording to an article in the J an. 24 
Financial Tim es. Such a re th e 
fruits of di ss idence and deception. 

But Mrs. Thatcher is best when 
s he is bac ked into a corn cr. The 

(See CRISIS, page 7) 
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Church schedules Feast sites 300 W . Green SI. 
Pasadena. Cal i f., 91 129 

Roy McCarthy 
Box 5644 
Cape Town. South Africa 

Middle East 

in more than 50 nations in 1986 
• Jerusalem. Israel 

Festival Office 
300 W. Green SI. 
Pasadena. Calif.. 91129 

• Kinshasa. Zaire (in French, no 
translations) 

French Department 
300 W. Green St. 
Pasadena. Calif., 91129 

PASADENA - The Feast or 
Tabernacles will take place in more 
than 50 countries in 1986. accord
ing to Mark McCulle y. Festival 
planning coord inator. 

Sites .)cncdu lcd arc li sted be
low, wi th addrc""scs and in:-.truc
lio/1s on whom to CllOlaC\ for 
lran~rer in fo rmatIOn. Services will 
be conducted in English unless 
othcf\\ i~c noted . 
R cgi~ lrat i on proccdurc ~ for 

brethren living in thc United 
States Jnd C anada wi ll be an
n Gun~ed In church areas in Ihc 
spring. Brethren living in thcse 
twO countries should nOi make 
arrangements to attend a U.s. or 
Canadian Feast sile before these 
procedures an: announced . 

Anyone. including American and 
Canadian brethren. wanting to 
tnmsfer 10 :'Jles outside the United 
States ami Canada are encouraged 
to begin making arrangements im
mediately . 

Those li ving outside the United 
States and Canada who wish to 
transfer to a U .S. site should write 
immediately to the address below. 
giving their names. ages of chi ldren. 
mailing address and site they wish 
to attend. 

Festival Office 
300 W. Green SI. 
Pasadena. Calif.. 91 129 

The following sit es arc scheduled 
for the 1986 Feast of Tabernacles. 

United Stales 

• Anchorage. Alaska 
• Big S andy 
• Biloxi. M iss. 
• Chattanooga. Tenn. 
• Corpus Chri ~ti. Tex. 
• Davton. Ohio 
• Eugene. Ore. 
• Jekyll Island. Ga. 
• Lake of t he Ozarks. Mo. 
• Lihue. Kauai, Hawaii 
• Mount Pocono, Pa. 
• Norfo lk , Va. 
• Pasadena 
• Pensacola, Fla. 
• Rapid City, S.D . 
• Sacramento, Calif. 
• S1. Petersburg. Fla . 
-Saratoga Springs. N.Y. 
• Spokane. Wash. 
• Tucson. Ari z. 
• Vail. Colo. 
• Wisconsin Dells. Wis. 

Canada 

Those living outside the United 
States and Canada wishing to at
tend an English-language Canadian 
sit e should writ e to the address be
low and include their names. ages of 
children. mailing add ress and site 
they wish 10 attend. 

Festival Office 
Box 44. Station A 
Vancouver. B.C. 
V6C 2M2 
Canada 

• Charlottetown, P.E.1. 
• Niagara Falls . N.Y. 
• Penticton. B.C. 
• Regina. Sask . 
• ViclOria. H.C. 

To attend an y of the following 
sites write immediately to the ad 
dresses listed. Do not wait until lists 
arc sent to your chu rch area. 
• La M:.Ilbaic. Que. (French-speak
ing with Engli sh translations) 

Donat Picard 
I 14 Pendennis Dr. 
Pointe-Claire. Que. 
H9R IH6 
Canada 

Caribbean 

• Castries. Sl. Lucia 
• Christ Church. Barbados 
• Georgetown. Guyana 
• Hamilton. Bermuda 
• Mount Irvine . Tobago 
• Ocho Rios. Jamaica 
• Paradise Island. Bahamas 
• Roseau. Dominica 

Those in the United States and 
Canada. write: 

Festival Office 
300 W. Green SI. 
Pasadena. Calif.. 91129 

Those outside the United States 
and Canada. write : 

Festivi.llOffice 
GPO Box 6063 
Si.ln Juan. Puerto Ri cu. 00936 

Caribbean (French ) 

- SI. Francois. Guadeloupe 
Gilbert Carbonnel 
Le Monde a Venir 
BP 41 K 
97163 Pointe-a-Pitrc Cedex 
Guadeloupe. West Indies 

• Tarlanc. Martinique 
Erick Du bois 
Le Monde a Venir 
BP lIO 
97207 Fort-dc-France Cedex 
Martinique. West Indies 

Pasadena. Calif.. 91129 
• Bonndorf. Wes t Germany tin 
German with English translations) 
• Brno, C zechoslovakia (alternate 
between Engli sh"" ith translations 
inlo German. and Germ a n with 
translations into English) 
• Cracow. Poland (se rvices in En~ 
glish. no translations) 

Those in the United States and 
Canada. write : 

FestivalOfrice 
)00 W . Grc~n Sl. 
Pasadena. Calif. . 91 129 

Those out side the United States 
and Canada. write : 

Festi val Office 
Poppelsdorfcr Allee 53 
D-5300 Bonn 1 
West Germany 

• Cullcra. Spain (in Spanish . no 
trans lations) 

Spanish Department 

Africa 

• Aka Sombo. Ghana 
Joseph Forson 
Box 9617 
Kotoblntcrnational A irport 
Al.:cra. Ghana 

• Nigeria (sile undetermined) 
Lalcef Edalcrc 
PMB 21006 
Ikcja 
Lagos St~lIe. N igeria 

- Mombasa. Ken ya 
• Naro Moru, Ken ya 
• Jinja. Uganda 
• Cape Maclear, Malawi 

Owen Willis 
Box 47135 
Nai robi. Kenya 

• Livingstone. Zambia 
• Durban. South Africa 
• George. South Africa 
• Grand Baaie. Mauritius 
• Mutare . Zimbabwe 

Asia 

• Ahungalla. Sri Lanka 
.India (site undetermined) 
• Malacca. Malaysia 
• Sa Khan G y i. Burma (in 
Burmese. no transfers ) 

Fes tival Office 
Box 202 
Burleigh Heads, Qld ., 4220 
Australia 

• Nanjing , China 
FestivalOrfice 
300 W . Green SI. 
Pasadena. Calif .. 911 29 

Australia 

.Caloundra 
• Gold Coast 
- Gosford 
• Hobart 
• Mcrimbula 
• Perth 

(See FEAST, page 7) 

• Jacmel, Haiti 
French Department 
300 W. Green S1. 
Pasadena. Calif. , 91129 

Transfers open to English-speaking islands 

Translation from French into En
glish might be available at these 
three sites. 

Festival sites set for Caribbean 
Europe 

- Brighton. England 
• Paignton, England 
• Dunoon. Scot land 
• St. Peter Port. Guernsey. Chan

nci lslands 
• Iris h Republic (site undeter

mined) 
• Bredsten. Denmark 
• Fiuggi , Ital y 

Those in the United Stales and 
Canada. writ e: 

Festi val Office 
300 W . Green St. 
Pasadena, C el lif.. 91129 

Those outside the United States 
and Canada, write: 

Festival Office 
Box III 
Borehamwood, Herts 
WD61LU 
England 

• Hoogeveen. Netherlands (in 
Dutch with English translations) 

Festival Office 
Ambassador Col lege 
Post bus 444 
3430 AK Nieuwegein 
The Netherlands 

• Hcngdhocf. Belgium lin French 
with English translations) 

French Department 
300 W. Green 51. 

Report from 

By Stan Bass 
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico 

The IQH6 Feast of Tabernacles will 
be observed at seven English-speak
ing Canbbceln s ites: the Bahamas, 
Barbados, Bermuda. Gu yana. Ja
maica. SI. Lucia and Tobago. 

SrallilaH is regional direaor 
l or the Churt:h ill the English
speaking Caribbean. 

Those who reques t application 
form s will receive a Carib bean Fes
tival Planner with information on 
these sites. The planner Can be used 
to make Fest iva l a rrangements 
through the Caribbean Regional 
Office. It will include the toll-free 
number of a travel agent Feastgoers 
can use for help with their Carib
bean Festival plans. 

If inte rested. please request an 
application immediately by calling 
1-800-423-4444 in the continental 
Unit ed States ( from Alaska call col
lect 1-818-304-6111) or write to 
the Worldwide Church of God. 
Festival Office, Caribbean Festival 
Packet , 300 W . Green St., 
Pasadena, Calif.. 91129. Those out
side the United States and Canada 
should write to the Caribbean 
Regional Office at G PO Box 6063. 

the Treasurer's Office 

PASADENA - February income was 14.5 percent more than last 
February. which brought the year-ta-date increase to 10.7 percent. 

The finanCial outlook is considerably improved over a month ago. 
God provided a good increase for February above budget projec
tions . 

In my last report (Worldwide News. Feb. 24) I mentioned that we were 
carefu lly watChing the financial Situation day by day . It seems evident 
to those of us here in Pasadena that God is providing His Church with 
a smooth transition in every respect, including the financial situation . 

Information from the international offices is also encouraging. Even 
though I do not have specific figures, a number of offices reported 
much larger increases than we are experiencing in the United States. 

Arthur Andersen & Co. has been working for a number of weeks on 
the 1985 U.S. and international audits. At present everything is going 
well and is on schedule. 

In the area of Financial Services news, I would like to report that 
members of our staff have been viSiting some regional offices to dis
cuss financial reporting, budgeting and planning. 

In the past few months staff members visited New Zealand, Aus
tralia, England, the Netherlands and the Caribbean. Don Miller, budget 
coordinator. and Ritchie Gaston, supervisor of the general ledger area 
of Accounting, just returned from the Philippine Office. 

This is helpful to the headquarters personnel as well as to the re
gional office personnel. Such visits promote unity and cooperation be
tween the offices. 

San Juan. Puerto Rico, 00936. 
Receiving transfer notification 

early allows you to register accu
ratel y for the Feast in you r church 
area. 

Below are t:xcerpts frolll the 
Caribbean Fest iva l Planner. includ
ing approximate costs for food and 
housing. Ple~c be !t ure your sec
ond-tithe budget i!l sufficient to at
tend a Caribbean site before re
questing an application . 

Paradise Island. Bahamas 

The Bahamas lie in a 750-mile 
stretch from just off the coast of 
Florida to just off Hispaniola. The 
Grand Hotel on Paradise Island. 
about 270 miles from Miami, Fla., 
will be the convention center for 
this site. Each room has an ocean 
view, air conditioning. a television 
and a small refrigerator. 

Prices for hotels range from 
$520, si ngle occupanc y. to $690, 
double occupancy. for eight nights . 

Food prices range from $15 to 
$35 for a sit-down meal and from $7 
to $15 for a lunch or fast-food meal. 

Christ Church. Barbados 

Barbados. an independent mem
ber of the British Commonwealth. 
with a population of more than 
250,000. is about 275 miles north of 
South Amer ica . 

Festival services will take place at 
leased facilities in Christ Church. 
about 1.600 miles from Miami . 

Prices for hotel rooms for cight 
nights range from $616 for one to 
three people to $920 for up to five 
people. Food prices range from $12 
to $30 a person for a sit-down meal 
and from $6 to $12 for a lunch or 
fast-food meal. 

Hamilton. Bermuda 

Bermuda is the oldes t British 
colony with a parliamcnt elected by 
the penple . The population is about 
60.000. and Hamilton, the capital 
city. is about 700 miles from New 
York. N .Y. The Bcrmudiana Hotel 
overlooking Hamilton harbor is the 
convention center for the Feast. 

Pr ices for the hotel range from 
$809. single occupancy. to $1.078. 
double occupancy. for eight nights. 
Food prices range from $10 to $25 a 
person for a sit-down meal and from 
$5 10 $10 for a lunch or fal;t-food 
meal . 

Georgetown. Guyana 
Guyana is a cooperative republic 

in the Rritish Commonwealth . 
Guyana is an Amerindian word 
meaning "lund of waters. " The 
Feast will take place at the Pegasus 

Hotel in GeorgetOwn. Guyana's 
capital, about 27 mile s from 
Timehri Internation~\1 Airport. The 
distance from Miami to Gu yana is 
about 2.100 miles . 

Hotel prices range from $232. 
single occupancy. to $88 7. double 
occupancy. for eight night s. Food 
prices range from $5 to $20 a person 
for a ... it-down meal and from $3 to 
$5 for 3. lunch or fas t-food meal. 

Ocho Rios. Jamaica 

Jama ica. an independent mem
ber of the British Commonwealth. 
is the third-largest island of the 
Greater Antilles. Jamaica has an 
area of 4,411 square miles and a 
population of more than 2.2 million. 
It is a mountainouseountry with the 
Blue Mountains rising more than 
6.000 feet above sea level. 

The Americana Hotel in ccho 
Rios is Jamaica's Feast site . Oeho 
Rios. a seaside town in the garden 
parish ofSt. Ann. is about 700 miles 
from Miami. 

Hotel prices range from $512. 
single occupancy, to $576. double 
occupancy. for eight nights. Food 
prices range from $15 to $30 a per
son for a sit-down meal and from 
$10 to $15 for a fast-food meal. 

Castries. St. Lucia 

SI. Lucia. an ex-British colony. 
gained independence in 1979. and is 
a member of the Brit ish Common
wealth. The Feast ~ite will be thc St. 
Lucian Hotel. about II miles north 
of Castries, the capital city and 
chief commercial town on the 
nonhwest coast. Cast ri es is abo ut 
1.600 miles from Miami . 

Units at the St. Lucian Hotel are 
$450 for eigh t nights and accommo
date up to four people. Food prices 
range from $15 to $30 a person for a 
sit-down meal and from $4 to $10 
for a lunch or fast-food meal. 

Mount Irvine Bay. Tobago 

Tobago is an is la nd 20 mi les 
nurtheast of Trinidad and I J:WO 
miles from Miami . Termed " the 
gem of the Caribbean." the island 
ha..; an area of 116 square mil es. Be
cause of a currency deva1uation in 
1985. Tobago may be t he best dollar 
value of the Caribbean sites . 

Festival serv ices will t<!ke place at 
the Mount Irvine Bay Resort Hotel. 
It is five miles rrom the airport and 
about 4 1/ 2 miles from olher hotels . 

Hotd prices range from $223. 
single occupancy. to $322. double 
occupancy. for eight nights. Food 
prices range from $12 to $24 a per
son for a sit-down meal and from $7 
to $ I 2 for a lunch or fast-food meal. 
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IRON SHARPENS IRON 

Building the superstruct~re 
and the man called to direct it 

By Mordakhai Joseph 
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach. 

the leader and servant God has cho
sen to succeed Herbert W. Arm
strong. has said, "God does not in
tend me to fill the shoes of Herbert 
W. Armstrong, but to walk in the 
walk that he has set fo r us, to follow 
his example." 

Mordakhai Joseph is a local 
church elder in the Pasadena 
Auditorium P.M. church. 

The biblical background to this 
most profound and inspired state
ment embodies two basic po in ts 
that should not escape us: one is the 
nature of the commission. and the 
other is the man who fulfills this 
commission from God. 

The commission 
Let's begin with the nalu reof the 

commission or task, so we can un
derstand the nature of the man to 
whom it was given. We must fully 
understand both aspects if we are to 
fully back up the man and help him 
finish the work God has given us. 

From the day God established 
His O ld Testament C hurch at Sinai 
to our own time, the Head of this 
Church, Jesus Christ, has worked 
through different human agents. 
He has used the same basic pattern 
to fulfill His work and commission. 
This pattern has two aspects or 
stages. 

The first stage involves laying the 
foundation. The second stage is the 
erecting of the building on top of 
the foundation. This two·stage 
commission was achieved histori
cally by two sets of crews. 

The one commissioned to lay the 
foundation wao; in the lawgiver posi
tion. The onc who erected the build
ing wa<; in a law· administration po
si tion. Whether you talk about 
buildings or trees, the foundation 
- the trunk - is first. And only 
after that can you build the greater 
works on a solid foundation. 

Let's look at some examples: 
• MoseswassentintolhephysicaJ 

and sp iritual wilderness of his day to 
establish the foundation of a physi
cal kingdom with constitution and 
laws. Joshua was called to follow in 
Moses' footsteps by erecting the 
building on top of that foundation. 

• David was called to build the 
foundation of the kingship in Israel, 
which was to be the foundationofan 
eternal nation of Israel later. The 
scope of his job extended far beyond 
the moment. He established t he 
foundation of the kingship and the 
foundation of the Temple. prepar
ing everything, even the courses of 
the priests and the Levites and the 
laws of this kingdom. Yet Solomon 
was called to build the building on 
that foundation. and it was a great 
building. Solomon completed the 
second stage. 

• Elijah 's commission was to re
new the roundation or God's reli
gion in paganized Israel. Elisha's 
task was to build on the foundation 
and finish Elijah's work. For this 
purpose, he was given a double por
tion or the Spirit that rested on Eli
jah. 

• Zerubbabel, a son or David, 
laid the foundation or the Second 
Temple. Yet it was Nehemiah who 
completed the walls, gates and rest 
of the city, establishing the new 

nalion and its religion. 
• The prophets and apostles. with 

Jesus Christ as the ch ief corner
stone , laid the written foundation or 
Goo's Kingdom and its laws (Ephe
sians 2:20-22). But it was given to 
the Church In seven stages to erect 
the building on top of this founda· 
tion. 

• Mr. Armstrong was sent to the 
spiritual wilderne. .. s of his day to lay 
the foundation or this era of God's 
Temple (Malachi 3:1). He was, as 
he often sa id, concerned with the 
trunk of the tree - the foundation. 

Now, Jesus Christ does not 
change. Hence, today the pattern 
must be the same. 

Notice a few points about this 
two-stage pattern in God's work: 

(I).TJ bui lJ the foundation, God 
hao; called leaders who were founda
tion-oriented. They were of a 
unique caliber. with special talents 
prepared by God for this task. They. 
in turn, have trained a crew to be 
foundatio n-oriented and to help 
them in their task. Those who lay 
the foundation areof one type; those 
who build thereafter are another. 

(2) The foundation has included 
pillars attached to and based on the 
foundation. 

(3) To erect the bui lding God has 
called another set of leaders, often 
pillars of the foundation, who were 
of a building·oriented caliber pre· 
pared by God for this second stage 
of the commission. They. in turn. 
have employed a building·ori ented 
crew. 

(4) The two types of leaders were 
to complement each other and build 
on the same cornerstone - Jesus 
C hri st. 

(5) The builders were not to fill 
the shoes of the previous set of lead
ers who laid the foundation. The 
builders' task is different. That's 
why God's builder. Mr. Tkach, does 
not have to fill the shoes of God's late 
a postle, who laid the foundation . 
I-Iebrews 6: I tells us that once the 
roundation is laid, there is no need to 
do it all over again. It is God who 
carves the shoes of the one who lays 
the fou ndation, and of the one who 
erects the building. 

(6) The building erected on topof 
a foundation is like the branches, 
leaves, twigs, nowcrs and fruits on 
top of a t ree trunk. They are based 
on it but don't resemble it. 

You never see a piece of a tree 
trunk g row on top of a branch or a 
fruit. nor will you ever sec part of a 
roundation hanging on a wall or a 
cei ling of an erected building. This 
is a law of nature! 

Hence, we do not need to com
pare ou rse lves among ourselves or 
the work of the rounda tion with that 
of the bui ld ing. This is contrary to 
the nature of God. The seed that is 
planted does not resemble the plant 
:tbove the ground. It is not necessary 
for Mr. Tkach. the builder, to fill 
the shoes of the one who laid the 
foundation. 

The man 
Let's understand the nature and 

origin of the man "'ho wa.< called 
to crect the building. God docs 
nOl commit accidents. He knows 
what He is go ing to do from 
beginning until the end. There
rore, the second point is extremely 
important to understand. The 
commission of the bui lder and his 

crew is based on the foundation. 
Some wonde r why God chose Mr. 

Tkach. Why is a gentile of Russian 
descent the leader of the Israel uf 
God'! 

In Deuteronomy 17:14-20, God 
established a law concerning the 
choosing of a king in Is rael. He for
bade the presence of agent il e in lhat 
position. Only an Israe lite can be 
placed in that highest office (this is 
also applicable to the high pr iest. 
priest or Levite). 

Now if thi s law was binding on 
physical Israel. how much more on 
the spir ituallsrael of God? 

In the Church , from Moses to 
Mr. Armstrong, God has basically 
chosen, with few exceptions. lead

. "r~ . rrc:,,~ets and apostles from two 
tobes: Judah and Levi. In any other 
case, a ll leaders must be from the 
stock of Israel. 

This has been with an eternal 
plan in mind , since most leaders in 
charge under Christ will bechildren 
of Abraham. Even the apostle of the 
gentiles had Lo be an Israelite. He 
was from the tribe of Benjami n -
the apost le Paul. This is basically 
speaking of the fi rst-rank leaders in 
the Kingdom of Israel and God. 

Mr. Armst rong said, on acca· 
sion. he believed most of God 's 
ministers are or Levitical ancestry. 
Genealogy is important to God, 
and it is important that God's 
people know the genealogical char
acter of the man God has chosen 
as the top leader of His Church . 

The genealogy of God's leaders 
has a lways been recorded o r re-

vealed to God's people. In the case 
of Mr. Armstrong, he learned of hi s 
Davidic lineage and revealed it to 
the Church. 

Some top leaders in the C hurch 
have felt that Mr. Tkach is not only 
or Levitical c haracter, but, in part,of 
Lev itical ances try. But what's the 
truth, now that God has elevated him 
to t he highest office - the leader of 
His spiritual nation of Israel? 

Notice these "coincidences": 
The s tory of Levi (Genesis 34) 

reveals the bold , fearless. shrewd, 
uncomprom ising nature of the fa
ther or the t ri be God late r chose to 
stand berore Him. God called upon 
these qualities to be used by many 
future leaders of this tribe. and s lill 
docs to th is day . 

In Genesis 49 God foretold the 
dispersion of Levi among the tribes 
of Israel for a yet future purpose. 

Arter the golden ca lf episode 
(E.odus 32:26-28), Moses, filled 
with the quali ties of his father Levi, 
in a moment of wrat h. called upon 

.. ",,- - .. 

GOD Has Passed the Baton, 
Carry On, Carry On 

By Barri Armitage 
In A.D. thirty·one 
God's C hurch was begun 
To run a good race, 
To kcep up the pace, 
And finish God's marathon. 

As the baton was passed, 
Each leader borc the task 
O f guiding the race, 
Keeping up the pace, 
In trials, holding steadfast. 

In nineteen thirty-four 
God began to restore 
New life to the race, 
To quicken the pace, 
And open marvelous doors. 

An apostle led the team; 
" Do the work," was hi s theme; 
As he kept up t he pace, 

Israel to see who was on God's side. 
Levi. of all tri bes, responded to 

the call or duty . Their uncompro
mising task was toshow fear toward 
God and none toward man. A repe
tition of Genesis 34 ensued - this 
time agai nst their own people. 

Levi bore arms again in Numbers 
25:7·8. The Levite Phinehas stood 
for the spirit of Levi and gave God 
the glory. The golden calf episode 
was a testing ground for Levi. God 
was sati sfied and chose Levi to be 
His servant. But why? 

In the book that describes end· 
time leaders and prophesies about 
them - the book of Malachi -
God reveals the answer. In Malachi 
2:5 we read a statement made by 
God co n cer nin g Levi: "My 
covenan t was with him, one of life 
and peace, and I gave them to him 

Artwork by Monte Wolverton 

that he might fear Me; so he fcared 
Me and was reve rent before My 
name" (Revised Authori zed Ver
sion throughout). 

Is it a coincidence that the major 
reason Mr. Armstrong gave for 
choosi ng Mr. Tkach as hi s succes
sor, aftcr much prayer and counsel· 
ing, was "because Mr. Tkach feared 
God"? 

In J e r e miah 33: 17-22 God 
recorded the story or two inter· 
twined covenant s - one about 
David's house, the other about the 
house of Levi . God has bound Him
self by an oath that as long as day 
and night exis t, there shall never 
lack a man of David or Levi to stand 
before him , 

The book of Malachi records the 
prophecy. commiss ion and nature of 
leaders at this end time, Is itacoinci
dence that Mr. Armstrong. a man 
who came in thespiritofElijah. was of 
the House of Judah, a son of David, 
and his successor ason of Levi? 

Zerubbabcl. a son of David, es-

Only death stopped his race, 
For he always held God supreme. 

This is not time for weeping: 
The fie lds are ripe for reaping. 
So keep up the pace, 
Don't quit the race, 
God must not find us sleeping. 

The baton is passed on; 
The gun lap is still to be run , 
So pick up the pace, 
Keep on wi th the race, 
Unti l God says. "Servants, 

Well done!" 

God has passed the baton, 
Carry on. carryon. 

Barri Armitage is a dea
coness in the Washington . 
D.C., church. 

tab li shed the Temple, but Ezra. 
a priest of the house of Levi, a 
man who feared God a nd was 
bold, cou rageous and did not fear 
man. established the law in Judah. 
He withstood the leaders of t he 
nation and enforced the law against 
mixed marriages. Here again we see 
a fu lfillment of the covenant to 
David and Levi as recorded in Jere
miah 33. 

In the days of calamity and dese
cration of the nation and the Tem
ple, a Levite from a priestly rami ly 
was called by God to bear arms, to 
set aside the cruse of oil and to show 
his zeal and fear toward God. This 
Levite priest was Mallatias. 

He and hi s sons, led by Judah 
Maccabce, stood up with cou rage, 
boldness and strength. motivated by 
the fear of God, to the secular ene
mies of their time. By God's help 
they won a complete victo ry, be
cause they feared God and were 
men of good courage. They did not 
shy away from a fight, nor seek a 
fight for vainglory. 

Daniel 11 :3 2 talks about their ex
ploits and the exploits of yet future 
Levite priests who would follow in 
their rootsteps. 

Mr. Tkach often refers to Gen. 
George Patton, who dealt with his 
enemies like a Maccabean Levite. 
Both Gcn. Patton's mode of opera
tion and that of Mr. Tkach reveaJ 
men who are swift. decisive and 
courageous. 

The qual ities of a soldier are re
quired in a builder whose work be
come. .. visible to those who hate and 
wish to throw rocks at his building. 
The foundation is not as visible, 
hence does not need as much pro
tection. 

Levi was tried and tes ted com
pletely by God before he was chosen 
to stand berore him, or bear arms at 
times. For the pa<;t seven years, Mr. 
Tkach has been tried and tested by 
God and C hri st's apostle, and found 
to be a man who fears God. There· 
rare Mr. Armstrong could trust him 
all the way, just as God does. Is it a 
coinc idence? 

God, who does not change. knows 
what He is doing. Therefore, let's 
not fill the shoes He is carv ing for 
Mr. Tkach with grains of sand or 
pebbles. but let's pave his way with 
love, fierce loyally, encouragement 
and a united effort so hecan with his 
crew finish h is commission, erect
ing t he building on Mr. Arm
st rong's foundation. 

Let's help him build a skyscraper 
to house the great harvest - let's 
help him build a tower of unity, not 
a tower of confusion. 
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH 
Spokesman Clubs conduct special events 

The MODESTO, Calif., Spokes· 
man Club met Jan. 12 for a ladies 
meeting and dinner at the Oasis 
restaurant in Modesto. One hun
dred were present for the dinner of 
breast of capon and cocktails. 

The meeting opened with remarks 
by Buck Burchell. club president. 
who encouraged wives to be involved 
in club by giving their husbands en
cou ragement and suggestions. 

Topicsmaster was Bill Jones. and 
evaluator for the first half of club 
was Thomas Heap. a local church 
cider. 

Toastma<;ter was Roger Thomas
son. cl ub vice president. Speakers 
werc Ron Butler. Cliff Anderson. 
Phil Harri s and Nelson Ledbette r. 

The Mos t Effective Speech tro
phy went to Mr. Harris. and the 
Most He lpful I::.va luation was given 
by Delbert CUlsinger. The overa ll 
evaluation was given by Oswald En
glebart, pastor of the Modesto and 
Stockton, Calif., churches. 

"An Even in g at the White 
House" was the theme for a meet
ingofthe OCALA, Fla., Spokesman 
C lub Jan. 5. 

Club in Rockford. Forty-three 
members and guests attended the 
meeting, which had a travel theme. 

Club members prepared a five
course candlelight dinner with table 
settings. decorations and back
ground music. Hors d'oeuvres were 
se rved at 5:30 p.m . before sa lad and 
French onion so up. Dinner was 
se rved by Chu rch youths Bruce 
lIarrar. Charl ey and David Mor
ri son, Monica Triplet and Jennifer 
Buroker. 

After the main coursc, topics
master John Bailey asked queslions 
about travel. Desse rt was served af
ter topi ... ·s. 

Toastmaster Rod Shrader intro
duced fivespcakers. Overall evalua
tor WflO:; Randall Sliver. pas l(If of the 
Madi~on, WIS .• and I~ockford 
churches. He ended the meeling by 
giving the club a mini lect ure on 
speec h improvement by citing ex
amples fr om Herbert W . Arm
strong and Winston Chu rchill. 

Royalty was the theme of a 
GAINESVILLE, Fla., Spokesman 
Club meeting Jan. 12 at the Doyle 
Conner Cenler in Gainesville. 

Stephen Brown, associate pastor 
of the Gainesville, Ocala and Jack
sonvi lle, Fla., churches, gave the 
overall evaluation and spoke on the 
responsibilities of rulers. 

The first LAS VEGAS, Nev., and 
KI NGMAN, Ariz., Spokesman and 
Graduate Club ladies night of 1986 
took place Jan. 25 in a banquet room 
at the Palace Station Hotel. 

After a buffet of roast beef. 
chicken. turkey, salad and cherry 
pic, t he speaking portion began . 
Topicsmac;ter was Frank Proa, and 
toastmaster was Tim De Schaine. 
Spcakers were Bruce Worth, Len 
Ehrct, Ed Kofo l Jr. and Jerr y 
Kuipers. EvalUilto rs were Luther 
Kendricks. John Mayes. Ron Daw
son and Mall Turner . 

After the overall evaluation, pas
tor Bernard Schnippert spoke about 
how the late Pastur General Her
bert W. Armstrong and others hada 
burning desire to accompli sh their 
goals . He encouraged club members 
to be motivated with the same kind 
of desire to reach God's Kingdom. 

Carolyn Burchett. Jeff and Ter
rie Payne. Richard and Kim Todd, 
Fred Chapman and Lyndon B. 
Graves. 

VICTORS - The Montreal. Que. , French-speaking team, coached by 
Jean-Claude Tremblay (far left), tournament organizer, captured the first 
place trophy in the senior diviSion of the YOU regional vOlleyball tourna
ment Jan. 12 in Montreal. [Photo by Georges Pilon] 

About 45 club members, wives 
and guests met at the home of 
Roger and Betty Townsend. Dress 
was formal , and topics and speeches 
focused on the U.S. Presidency. 

After the meeting a formal En
glish tea was served by club Pres i
dent Jeff Payne. his wife, Terrie, Ed 
Huggett, vice president, and his 
wife, Denise. The history, customs 
and proper etiquette of an Eng lish 
tea were described. and teas and 
hors d'oeuvres were served on s ilver 
and china. 

Club members and guests in for
mal attire arrived through a formal 
receiving line and were escorted to 
reserved seating. 

The meeting room was decorated 
with royal coats of arms, and repli 
cas of nags from 35 kingdoms were 
hung overhead. Other decorations 
included genealogies written on 
tapestry and a scrapbook of events 
in the lives of Prince Charles and 
Princess Diana. 

Brethren attend socials, auction, cook-off 

ROCKFORD, III., Spokesman 
C lub members conducted a ladies 
night Jan. 19 at the Mendelssohn 

Speeches were on rules of proto
col, Ihe life of Queen Victoria, the 
rol es of kings in prophecy, the house 
of Habsburg and the value of the 
royal family today. 

More than 500 BALTIMORE, 
Md., brethren Attended an annual 
win ter social Jan. 11 at Hammond 
High School in Columbia. Md. 

An indoor picnic took place after 
afternoon services. Chi ldren and 
adults participated in separate relay 
games, musical chai rs and other 
games of speed and sk ill. 

Later a show featured skits. 

Formal ball, winter dances take place 
The BASILDON, England. 

chu rch was host for a formal mid
winter ball at the Mill Hall in Ray
leigh. England. Jan. 11. 

More than 300 people from 12 
church areas danced to music pra
vided by the Ambassador Band. A 
buffet meal was prepared by Basil
don women, and a ch ildren's party 
and film also took place. 

The MANSFIELIl, Ohio. 

H a rdiman . Floral arrangements 
and table centerpieces were made 
by Maureen Leible, June Mongand 
lIoily Dutlera. 

Portraits in a rose garden setting 
were taken by Brian Dultera. Setup 
and lighting were coordinated by 
.lames Haeffele, pastor ofthc Mans
ficld church. Art Morris, Ivan 
Busenberg and Dan I-Iardiman . 

Singles or the CHICAGO, III., 
SOUTHSI DE church were husls to 
a dinner, dance and show for about 

30 senior citi7ens Jan . 12. 
The Iheme of the event was "The 

Swinging '30s and '405." After a 
barbecued beef dinner, perfor
mances were given by IV:ln Lane, 
Angela Brown, Eugene Dumas and 
Rau n Gibson. 

An hour of dancing ended the 
even ing's activities. Live music 
from the' 30s and '40s was provided 
by the C hicago Cosmopolitan Band. 

John Ross Schroeder, LorellO 
Hardiman and Arnold Hampto". 

I.::hureh sponsored its annual winter 
ball Jan . 11 . Two hundred thirty 
people auended Sabbath services, 
and the dinner and dance with the 
theme "World in Un ity" took place 
at Myers Convocation Center at 
Ashland College in Ashland, Ohio. 

Areas share family events 
.Iohn Fos ter. pastor of the Can

ton. Ohio. church, gave the se rmon. 
After serv ices a buffet dinner wa.c; 
served, and the children's choir sang 
" It' s a Small World." The band 
Stardust provided dance music. 

Decorations featu red <I world, 
cons tructed by Dennis I-Iempfield 
and Betty Hall. surrounded by nags 
made by Louann and Diane Gay
ma n, Rilla Morris a nd L.oretta 

The SHREVEPORT, La ., 
church was host for a District 54 
family weekend Jan. 10 to 12 . 

C harles Bryce, pastor of the EI 
Dorado. Ark .. Texarkana. Tex .• and 
Shreveport churches. began ac tivi
ties wilh a Bible stu d y Friday 
eveni ng. Jan. 10. 

Four hundred ninety attended 
Sabbath se rvices .Ian . 11 . Ronald 
Jameson , associate paslor of the EI 
Dorado, Texarkana and Shreveport 

YES shows skills, graduates 
After services Jan. 18 AUGUS

TA. Ga .. brethren attended a Youth 
Educational.Services (YES) pro
gram and a potluck meal. 

In the YES program, parti ci
pants in each YES level made a pre
sentation to demonstrate informa
tion and principles they learned. 

Levels I through 3 sang "Faith
ful Noah," whi le holding up pic
lures of the creUlUres Ihul were 
on the ark. Kaywana Jones made 
an oral presentation for level 4. 
Children from levels 5 and 6 
demonstrated how to ap ply some 
of the biblical principles they 
learned. 

For level 7. Misty Trotter and 
Crystal Jones recited a short version 

of Ihe Ten Commandments; Keith 
Baile y recited Psa lm 23; and 
Jonathan Burt recited Psalm 1. 

Students at level 8 prc<;ented 
what they learned from each of the 
previous lessons. The potluck fol 
lowed. 

On the Sabbath Jan . II , the fin.t 
Youth Educational Services (YES) 
graduation ceremony took place in 
Ihe JOHANNESBURG, Soulh 
Africa. EAST c hurch. 

Ronald StodJart. church pastor. 
pre sen led certificates to Mark 
Grove, I.ance Wanlenaa r, Tinkie 
00~thui7~n. Gary Phillips and Eric 
Vi .. cher. 

Robert f). Merrill and Ian flen
derson. 

churches. gave the sermonelle. Mr. 
Bryce gave the sermon. 

Saturday evening featured a 
bowling party. Sunday morning. 
brelhren auended a seminar on Ihe 
work el hie. Speakers were Kenneth 
Treybig, an assoc iate pus lOr of the 
Big S::mdy chu rch, on learning to be 
a hard worker; Gary Petty. assistant 
pastor of the Longview and Lufkin, 
Tex.., churches, what makes a good 
em ployee; and John Knaack, assis
tant pastor of the Monroe and Alex
andria, La .. and Nalchez, Miss., 
churches. being a true success. 

A round~ robin volleyball tourna
ment for area YOU teams took 
place Sunday afternoon. 

The COLUM BIA, S.c., church 
sponsored a family sports day Jan . 
26 at Richland Northeast High 
School. 

The Augusta and Savannah, Ga., 
Charlotle. N.C.. and Columbia and 
C harleston, S.c.. churches partici
pated. 

In Ihe morning Ihc Charlollc 
team placed first in women's volley
ball. In the afternoon men's and 
YOU boys b.I'iketba ll took place. 
Each team played two games. YOU 
dcerleaders from all five churches 
cheered from the sidelines. 

T"mu'y Thompso" and Carlos 
A.Nielo. 

songs, dances and a s lide presenta
tion. all centering on international 
Fcast sites and the Chu rch as a 
worldwide family. 

SMITHS FAllS, Ont., breth· 
ren look part in a social Jan. 5. 

The 45 people in attendance sam
pled several varieties of chili, played 
games, watched movies and partici· 
pated in outdoor acti vities. 

About 100 FLORENCE, Ala., 
brethren stayed after Sabbath ser
vices Jan . 18 for a spaghetti dinner 
and cake auction. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Howe ll organized the event. 

Church youths se rved .. paghetti 
with meat sauce, salad, bread, tea 
and coffee before auction ing off 10 
cakes. The YOU raised $735 from 
both events to help finance a ski trip 
to Gatlinburg. Tenn. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla .. 
brethren org:miz.ed a winter square 
dance social Jan . 26 at the Midwest 
Cily Community Center. 

After a potluck meal a professional 
caller led the brethren through a 
square dance lesson. Charles Holla
day. associate pastor oft he Oklahoma 
City and Enid. Okla.,churchesintro
duced acts in a fun show. 

Gus Jacobi'schili placed firsl in an 

ENID chi li cook-off Feb. I . Valerie 
Iiams' ch il i was second. a nd An
nabell Stevenson's took third. 

The evening continued with Inble 
games and a fun show that featured 
a children's choi r, skits, a recitation, 
a song, a piano solo and jokes. 

Jon and Ginnie Cook. Anneke 
Phillips. Jan Old, Mike Crist alld 
Jerri Ellioll . 

YAs perform 
in Texas 

The TEXARKANA, Tex ., 
church was host to the Young Am
bassadors from Big S<lndy Ambas
sador College, Ru <;scll Duke. direc
tor of the gro up, :lnd his wife, 
Phyllis, Jan . 25. Mr. Duke gave the 
se rmon. 

The Young Ambnssadors pro
vided :-.pceial music at Sabbath ~cr~ 
vices. ate a potluck meal with Tex
arkana brethren and put on a 
musical s how. which included 
Western songs a nd inspirational 
numbers. Paulelt(' Jameson. 

Singles on hand for activities 
Ninc si ngles from the I..EGAZPI, 

Phi lippines, church attcnded an ac
tivity Feb. 2 at the home of pastor 
Dioni:.io Catchillar in Legazpi . 

Some told jukes. sang and recited 
poems, while others prepared me
riellda. a snack including peanuts. 
cookies and coconut. The group had 
a si ng-along. practiced some hymns 
from The Bible Hymnal and dis
cussed plans for the next activity. 

The act ivity ended with a Bible 
sludy conducted by Mr. Catchillar. 
Heexplained ways in which the sev
cnth commandment can be violated. 
Amador Remoral organized the ac
tivity. 

Thc NOTTINGHAM, England, 
United Sing les were hosts for a 
games social afte r Sabbath serv ices 
Jan. 2~. 

The evcning began with C hurch 
youths presenting a talent show to 
Ihe church. After the show singles 
served refreshmen ts, and the 
t.: hurc h began a game with a 20 
Questions theme. The object was to 
create fellow ship by completing ac
tivities and tasks. 

While the results were compi led, 

!wme viewed slides of Ambassador 
College. and ot hers played basket
ball. The c\'ening ended with an 
award ceremony for the winners. 

I:../rell v. Narido and Richard 
eN! 

Youths 
skate 
in moonlight 

Church youths f rom WASH
INGTON, D.C.. a nd FRONT 
ROYAL, Va .. went moonlight ice
skaling after the Sabbl.llh Jan . 11. al 
an outdoor rink in downtown Wash· 
ington. 

After Sabbath services 36 leens 
went to the home of George and 
Kalherine Moravis for a meal of 
Greek gyros. They took the subway 
from Arlington, Va., to the rink, 
where they skated for 2'h hours. 
Nancy Jones. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT 

BIRTHS 
ARNOLD. MlChaeland Brenda (Whr"j. o. ChlfT\PI-ogn, 
!II. OOy. Jonatha" St ..... " Nelson, Jan. 20.1:20 lI ,m . 
4 potJnds 6 ounces, firSlchild. 

A n<lN5. Roy.nd Klren(G.awt>ufg). 01 London. Ont .• 
r~;:~an MOrn. NaY. 29, 6pound. 7 0UI'ICe'. now 

e.t..RlASS, M •• k, al>Cl Do<othy (CoyIt). 01 Winchell.,r, 
v~ boy. MatlNJw llavld, OCt. 25, 7 ?Q p.m .. 1 pouod, 
"OlfnceS. now 2 boya. ,-,' ,'-'''' ____ _ 

BEl ANGER, Al('k lind Kin) (Wtllton41tl. 01 Champ.lgn, 
1M gu' KMtolfl Ann. JOIn, 24. of 43 • m .• 1 pounds 9 
0t,0'1C1!I5 now , bOy. I gill 

BENNETI. E.rland Christy (Engel). 01 Pho6fIl~. Anl • 
boy. JaHrey E&II, 0&<:. 7. 6.45 pm . 9 poundS 10 
OUOCU. oow' boy. 1 9111 . 

f:fIAKLE Pelo. ~nd Catny (Paf llOOsj.ol TOIonto. Onl , 
boy.Josht,laPel&r,Oe<: 31 :>SSpm . 11 pounds 12 
OU'lCfI., now 1 boy, 1 g.rI. 

aU:IFUSS. M'tll and Jane (C.rena .... y) 01 51 p,ut, 
Minh boy. Jo"Ph Andrew, Jan. 16. 6.27 pm . 8 
pounds 8 OU~I. now :1 boys, t gi rl . 

BLYltiE. N06II,1(I Deooran (Haymart), 01 CoIumbl • • 
Mo .boy.J.mes Andr ..... Dec 7. 8:21 pm . 7 pounds 
150unc.,. now 2 boys. 

lJAEDEHOn . llKl lIot1 I\nj8 (H .... l!'IO). 01 Fori CoIilns. 
Coio .. 0In .... myCllmil ... J.n. 21. I 10 • • m . 8IX'Und. 
1 ounce . 11151 Child 

BREMEA. Gerald.na Debo<ah(AobinllOl"l). 01 Kansa. 
(.i1y.Mo.boy. JoeycrmSlophet. J.n.l0. 8:33 • . m 
7 pounds 6 ouncea. now 3 bOys. 

~~~~NF~!:~~'::lh~~~~)':':15~l i' 
OUI~ . now 2 boys. I gm. 

BROWN. Errol ano "'flQ8Ia (W~ll8m,,). 01 CoIumbl • . 
Md . gorl. Tlltfr. Marllneya . NoY. 11. 81)(1011(ts . IVII 

"'" 
CANDELA. P.tll< and Jllne (Sjogten) . 01 Syracuse. 
N V . boy . ... rld ...... P'UI. Jan. 17. 9'30 p .m .• 6 pounds 
2 ounce s. now 2 boys. 

CENTER. Keith and Dar\eoe (Camper). 01 Colorado 
Springs. Colo. bQy. DuSIJn Kllith .Jan. 16. 2:28 a.m .. 
7 poonds 2 ounce •. now 2 boys, 1 gorI 

COLLINGWOOD. GoI"don and Jeal'll'l" (Dameron). 01 
NO<101k. Va .. girl. Karen Renee. Dec. 12. 6 pm . 7 
pounds 8'. ounce •. now 2 srirls. 

CORNWELL, Moc"'el and Sandra IF.ullmer). 01 Bog 
Sandy.boy. Erk;: Luc:: ... June21 . 7pOllnds 11 ounces, 
INllchiId. 

CUCLLAR £I~ly Ina Kalen (8oo1r8OlK). 01 Elkhan. 
Ina. boy. "-"'d'el! Gkll'II'I. Jln. 7,8:~ p m .. 10 pounds 
11 (>0;1 ..... '" l,rs,,""'tIII=--d _____ _ 

CtJI'IAV. JOfln ilno linda (Crye). 01 Kllnsas CIty. Mo . 
qlft.Btlnllf!y["n.~ 5, 1120lm 7pouncrs~ 
ounce" now 3,~,..::.~, _ ____ _ 
OITTO. Don ~OO A ..... e-u.tKlf1Itla nd). 01 Bog Sandy. glfl. 
;1I"'~ Lyl~' .. r.n :>2 II s.. a.m. 6 poun<hr 11 ouncel. 

"OW 2 gillS ____ _ 

DOERR Tom and Kllhy(Kint1:).ollrldlanAlyer, Mrcn .. 
!,!"I .Holty Ann,J.n 28.10·21,.m.7pou .. ds 8"'-"'C8s 
now I bOy. I QO'I 

OUBKOWSKI. Barry .tId Carol ISllOenheinz ). 01 
Boose. Idioh(l txly uten o.vId. Feb 9. 4.5 I.m .. 8 
pounds. noN :> boy,. 1 gr,l 

ED MISTON. Robe't and P.rrI6I, (LOCher). 01 Johns
town, Pa .. boy, Roben Stephen Jr .. Jan 8. 12:29 p m .. 
10 pounds 3 otJf"ICeS, !irS! child 

EVANS. Jes~ 1100 Sherry(H.n). of Soldotna. AJaIlk • • 
OOV. en.fIea Robin. Dec. 5. 11 :03 • • m . 8 pounds II 
ounces. now 3 boy •. 1 0irl. 

FASSEl.Leo and Nancy(Brtner). 01 BYtlllo. N.V . girl. 
H.nnah Lynn. No~ . 10. 5'30 p.m . 1 pounda1 ounces, 
now 2 Qlrla. 

FREEMAN. D.MY .nd Cia ..... (T.yIof). o. Gleen •. 
SC .. Oorl.R.cheI DI.nn.J.n .24. 10 .... p .m .• 6 pound. 
• ounce •. now 2 boys. 2 g"I • . 

GILCHRIST. Bruce and EyelyntWilzsche). 01 Plano 
ru. g,rI.EUnbelhM.rie.Jan.31.1 1.p.m .. 8pounds 
II our>Ce •• no ... I boy. 1 gir1. 

ClRANT. Col .... nd K.thyrn (lorimer). 01 Brisbanl. 
Austr.hl . g.,1. Jo-Anne Miry. J.n. 17.I1.39 I .m . 6 
pounds 13 ounce •. now 3 0Ir1$ 

GRUETZMAN. Paul .nd JaneIIMlller). 01 J.nesy,(Ie . 
Wis , boy.Arldrl ... J.me •. Jan .•. 11 08p m , 8pounds 
7 OUncel. now 2 boyl. 

HADEN. GletIn ,nd Cathy (Stanptllll). 01 Kansas Crly. 
Kan boy. Selh Thomas. 00:1. 24. 2 am . 6 pound. 
15 OUncetl now 2 boys. 

HAMILTON. RICherd and ValUlry tA,()Oin). o! Balon 
Rougl. La , gi" , Laura Faith. Fib. 7. ":33 a .m . 6 
pounds'lO ouncea. HrSI ch'ld 

HIGH. Jotv> .nd PSuline (Ellgle). 01 Lulon. Engt.nd 
girl, lauI, E~~aDath . Jan. 23. 1055. m. 9 pounds 
I ounce. now' boy. 1 g",. 

HUTCHISON . B,II aM Chrisline (B'o ... nson) . 01 
PaSliderulo. g,,'. Caris,. Marie. FIb. 9. 6:05 lI .m . 6 
pounds 7 ounces, Ilfll Cl'lild. 

JACOBS. Burton and Mllrilyn (Conway). 01 COncord. 
Nil . boy. Cerl O,v;a. JiIIl. 22. 7 II! I .m . 7 POUnds 
"Ot.JnCo&s.now3boys. 

JACOBV. J05.ph J , .nd L.u .. (Mauoceo). 01 H,ns· 
dale, III. tw,n boYI. Rober t Joseph .nd Leon.ard 
Mow&lI . Dec 18.12'2. and 12.7 P m .. 6pounds 5i, 
CIlJI'Cf!S and 5 pounds 12 ounc •• lirsl childr.n. 

KABAT. Rochald lind Brenoa (t<Hbaugh). of San 
Jo<Io.Cahl.boy. MllnllewJerome.Dec 27.6.15. m . 
6 pounds 3 OUnt:I5. '''51 child 

KEELER. Glne and o..na (CoSlolI) 01 ToteOO. Ohio 
boy, Shane AI"n Jan. 22. 5:06 pm 6 pound. 13 
ounces. now 2 boys 1!,l1r1 

KE MNA. Ge"il'nd Mllr911 (V ... kl). of Zwolle. Nalhe!" · 
13ndS. boy Jacobu", Ge",1 Koos. Jan. 3. 5'25 am . 
38 kilogrlma. now 2 boys. 

KESECKER. Wyan and M,1I18 (CoIlIY), 01 Hage. SIOWn. 
Md . g;rf, Kry.,,1 O,at"lft. Sepl. 28 . 12 JO •. m .. 9pound. 
5 ounces. 1"11 CI'IlId. 

LARSON. Bob.nd Judy (Bricker). 01 P ... denll . gift. 
JennllerLynn, Dec 14. 7:"8'.m .. 7 pounds 6 ounces. 
lir"chiId. 

LINDSEY Rick.ndJ.Cki(Sm,'h l.o'O.I! .. ,Tu . 9") , 
JI!UIcI Nicholt. Jan 30. 7 5S p.m .. 8 pound. 7 \01 
ounc:..a. now 1 boy. 1 girl 

LONG. Rand~ .1Id VickreISmrtIlJ. of Augustll . G • • g;rt. 
MIIIl6fIM"ie. AU\I.31. 11 ~p_m . BPOUnds80u0c:e1. 
now 2 girls. 

LYONS. Richard .nd Terri (Genl). 01 Youngstown. 
OhIO. g,rI. Til •• G,ace. J .n 9. 12:25 p.m . 9 pound. 
8 ounces, now 39"'" 

M"'CIVER. AI.n and Va .... (Smittl). 01 Shelland I •• 
IlIndl . Unlleet K.ngdom. gwt. Sarah EkZlbeth. Jan 3. 
II 10 a _m. 7 pounds 8 ounce • . Iilst child. 

McCLAMMEA. Rooer .rId Denise IL.waon). oIlndl · 
lnepoll •• lnd .. boy, 1<'{Ie D.vkI.J.n. 27. 11 :55 a m .• 
5 pounds 8 ounce • . now 2 boys. 

McGHEE. Samuel.nd Sharon tMueIl/lwlUfll). 01 &ro
arlana. Till . boy. s.muet R~an. J.n 20. 10:15 ._m .• 
6 pounds B ounces. now 1 bo~. I girl. 

MORGAN. O.yid and Af(\flll' \J.nu ). of Melbourne , 
Australia. boy. Philip Ston Henry. Dec 23.9:'5 a.m . 
8 pounds • ounces. now • boys 

MOSBV. David and Tern (P.teraon). 01 GJendale. 
C.~f . g,rI. Sarah Moriah. Dec. 7 . • 3Dp.m . 10 pounds 
7 ounce •. now , ,:::"":;:',_'-'-""'" ____ _ 

MULl\NS. Crll'9 'M Me~s!. (Dolson). 01 PikIlY"~ 
K y· . 9~1. Tarha Brlant"lft.AU\I, 2. 303 • • nt . 7pouoxls 
II 0\JncG$. now 2 gifls. 

MUMFORD. TrlCy lind Connre (Sandets). 01 HobOs. 
N M . 9"'. J.J Hanna Mae. Sopl '2.9. m. 1 pounds 
14 ounces, no ... I boy.2glr\s. 

NO£LL.Jlmmy and Reb8cca tCyruS). OI Roanoka, V •. 
ooy. I(eilll "'U" n. Jan. 30. I r 03 e mo. 8 pounds • 
ounce. 11111 ch,1d 

PAnERSON. Ph,llp 1100 TII'llIIC,mpbeU). of COYing 
lonla . boy. Jeremy Alan. f.b 5 .·38pm. 8 pound. 
15 ... ounces, now 1 OOy. 1 girl 

PHILLIPS. Oti.,., and Judy (Black). 01 GreenslXt'O. 
N C . boy. Da.1tj Oe.n. Feb 4. 1'5.1 am. 8 pounda 
.. ouroces.no .... 'boy,Ia!'. 

PlAGENZ ... . S,'va.o", and Pamela IHaull). 01 
ModeSIO. C.~I boy. Noel Ben,.mm. Feb 9. 12.28 
11m 9 pounds 8 ounce •. now 9 boyl. 3 91rll. 

QUANT. Sk,p .nd MIChelle {Bumpora). of Runsway 
Day. le". 0,,1 . Angel. Ann. Aug 11. 1 27 pm .. 7 
pounds 12 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 Olr\ 

RAHEl. MDt and C. ,!>y (de BfINt). of Monlleat. ave .. 
go,l. Heelh8r RUIn . J.n. 17. 1.13 pm . 7 pound. 2 
ounces. now 2 boys. 2 girls 

ROBER1S. Davll1.nd Lallfa (l .ncastlf). 01 Sutherlin. 
Or._ , grrl. TII"h EI .... 5ePI. 22. 5'29 p.nt .. 8 pounds 
8 ounce •• now I boy, 3 glfls 

ROBERTSON. Raglrl.1d and Nlncy INelson). 01 DICk· 
Inson. N 0 , boy. Stephen Mich.lH. Noy 29. 7:31 a _m . 
9 pounas. now 3 boys 

RUSSELL. William .nd Theres. (Mullen). 01 Vancou· 
yer . B,C., boy. Da~1d Timothy, J.n. 8. 12:12 a .m . 7 
pounds 9 ClUnceS •• ir sl chik:I . 

SCHREIBER. Jonn.nd Marilyn IPay .... ). 01 SI lour •• 
1.40 . 9'r1.Amanda l ois . Dec. 20. 12:56 ' .m .. 7 pounds 
15 \; ounce •. now 3 O.rI$ 

SINNER. Joel .nd KriSllne (Heck), 01 Selt Lake City. 
Ulah. girl. Amanda Rae. Jen. I .. . 8 30 fI.m . 6 pounds 
4 our>ees.lirstChlIC'I 

SNEED Moen.elllnd Oanala (Butler\. 01 Allanla. G • • 
911'1. Anna·Mln. Alicia. Dee ~. 7 12 a.m. 7 poundl 
10 ounces now 3 boys. 2 girl, 

SOR~BERGER. A",tO anll Aggie (Vllske). 01 Fort 
Collins. Colo boV 6 .an6Qn Eugene. JftO_ '6. 2 13 
am , 6 pounds 6 '" ounce •. now 1 hoy. 2 9,rla 

STINE Doyte 1111(1 O.n. (une). at 6akllfsli.eld. Cakl 
glfl . RobrIeeI MOCheile. Jan. 11 . 5 pOUnCIs I 5" ounces 
1",lch.1d _____ _ 

THOMAS. rred .... d Dianil (Del.grange). of Ila",.· 
burg. P. gil l. Mftrgare l RellfHl . J.n. 29. 2.0 ~m . 

~~&.now I ~~ __ 

THOMSON Gilln and Z.t ... (N.man). 01 Vancou\l8l. 
BC boy.JoeIAndle .... J.n . • . 7 pm.7pounc:1s9 
ounces. Ilfll child 

WARE. M'u rlee and Robe'la tRussen· PeJoc). 01 
F.yet1ev.IIe.Ark .. glr1. Matly JoaIl" ..... u.g . 1.3.15p.m .. 
7 poundS 14 ounces . now 3 boys. 3 grrl •. 

WENCHEL. B'UCland Pal (H.rrral. oIB.ItImOf •. MIl • 
twion boys. a.".aft Bruce .nd Cla;g La ...... nce. Nov. 
8. 7-25 lind 7.38 p.m .. . pounds U CltIf1C$I and 5 
pounds 5~ ounces. now 2 boys. 1 1JIr1. 

WESTROPE. Terry and Anrt. INuh). 01 J.ck.on, 
Mls l .. boy , Cody Stephens. Dec. 7. 8:19 a .m. I! 
pounds. now 2 boy. 

WHITEHEAO, M(!orc and EYGna (Burge's). of D.HIII. 
Tu . grr1 . Br,n.ny Michelle . J.n. 19.6:37 lI .m .. 7 
pounds 2 ounces. now I boy. 2 g ...... 

WilLOWS. Steve and Jenny IBngos) 01 Brilb.ne. 
AU$llalla. boy. Oeoi.mIn MIch.eI, Dec. 28. 3.56 p m .. 
7 pounds I! ounces. now 2 boy • . 1 0"1. 

WORDEN. JOIVI and Della . 01 Big Sartdy. bo~ . Carl 
.Io$epI\. J.n 25. 6'36 pm. 9 pounda. now 2 boys. 
10irl. 

ZANNE'TTI. D.nlel and Kim (Bye'a). o f Columbus. 
OhlO. gJrl.Dan.Michelle.Jan.25, 627pm .. 7poundS 
8 ounces. now 1 boy, I gift. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
M' . • ndM'1 Don.IdAbbey 01 SI Ignatius. Man! '1' 
happy 10 announce IIIe eog.gemenl 01 rile ... (I'U\llIler 
lOl"llIOTonySlyer,sonolMr .ndMrs Ger.IdStyer 
of Ournl. TIIflIl AM,yweodtnginMontanll,splanner;l 

Robe" Jay B,"a .nd Joni Denise SIpes al. happy 
10 announc. IlIelrengagemenl ... s Pflng .... &!Idlng la 
planned. 

Mr. and Mr. C"yrn LIHI 01 RJchheld. 1.41l'1l'i . are 
plellsed 10.noounce the eng~ment of 1heor d'U\lh· 
ler LlI'Ida AUlh 10 BrI.lCll H.nsen. son 01 1.4, . and Mr • • 
./olin HanlWln 01 Salem. 0.. A JOIIf! 22 ... edd'ng in 
M,~apohs. Mrnn Ispl.nne<l 

CoIomDa C Molo and Oanl6l V Bosch 01 Pas.den, 
ar\l plentld to Illl"lOl.>nce Ihllir engagemenl A JUly 
wed(Mg IS pI.nned 

Mr lind Mrs Wilham Kubon ollt\e Loog l$land, N V_. 
West enuI"I:h ar. pIe.sed 10 announce It\e engage· 
men!Ollhelf d'ugll!erK,m 10 Frank E AI>CO'11.1IOI"I 
olMr and M,S Frank Ancona . ... n "'prrl2Qwlldd'ng 
,s planned on Long ISland. 

1.41 and M. S RossE lee oI Toronlo.Ont . alellDppy 
10 announc. Ifill "ng'gemenl 01 IIWlIf daughll. Su· 
S.tflnll loJIIITI8SC Stilnlet. son 01 M ... nd Mrs Fled 
J SlanteyolEv,nsYIIle.lnd AJUlIII' w<td(I'''9 IrI tile 
P.sadl!ona Ambasudor COllege Lower Gardens i. 
planned 

Mr and Mr. Edmona T McCan ... e pllased to 
announc. 111. engllgemenl O. IIWlIf dillJghlllr J acque' 
~ne Eliubell'l !O Paul Emerson Brown. son of MIrV. 
Brown 01' SI MIChael. Bil.rblldos, all(! George Srown 
01 London. EngI",nd. A June 1 wlltddong in LondOn IS 
pI.M(l(I 

WEDDINGS 
DIborahJllnHeath.dllugt'ltet OI M,.lIndMrs Donald 
Hllth 01 Barnstead. N.H .. and Stephen Earl Hiller 
Sr .. sonol VOIlel Hllterof Ba_ty. W Va .. we,"uniled 
inma .. oal»fl5.lpl 15inBernslMd. TlteOlH'emonywl1 
partormed by Kenneth Williams. paSIOf 01 I .... Con· 
cord. N H •• nd Monlptllilar, vt. . churches. Nancy Ball 
....as matron o. 1'Ionof. ilItd l"hormrs Bas. Jr WIS bell 
rnan. ThlleoupieresideinKMtIe. NH 

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE CALDWELL 
E"cayon An , d.ughte, 01 M • • nd Mrs E",,"lnYon 
AI" of Glanby Que. and Stucco CllldweN. son 01 Mr 
lind M.s. Br'ln C.k:I ... eII of Br.malell Onl . .... 1If. 
un,led In malri.ge No~ . to Thl Clf8mony"'as per. 
larmed by lau"a Nyhlls anoc,ate pastOl 01 llIe 
TaronlO. On' . EIIM church Thl couple raside m 
Taronlo. 

MR. ANO MRS_ DAVID BOYLL 
OetlOl"lh .-.nn Martit"lftl . <laugh"r 01 Mr and Mr • . 
OaY'd Ortiz 01 Si!nla Fe. N 1.4 . and DeYI<l Wallel Boyll. 
sonolMr IIndM,s W.llerBoo,H ufGrllnd lsland Neb . 
were unl!1:Id In ma .. i1Ioe Dec 29 m the Pn.oen. 
Ambass.aot College lOWfi Gardens. The ceremony 
Wi!05 perlormed by Gllry Anloon. a pastor-r iloll ,",","er 
who 58""'" on tile Pn,aden'" Ambassador Collage 
I",cully The maid ot hOnor WII RacMt G&nlry . and 
ttlll best min was Johnny S.klf Otibor.h 1100 D8YJd 
",'e Ambal uOOr C~:=,.,.=,,~",,=,=-, ___ _ 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN DeJONGE 
Nellie SIOYIf .nd John OtiJonge were united In m,r
rial»flFeb. 9 ThtIceremonywllperlormedbyCartton 
Smith. paSlor of the San l uIS Obispo .nd S.nta 
Bama ... Cali! . ehurches Andr .. K.ert"lfty WII the 
maid 01 hOnor The coupIa ... iOe In Sant. Marr • . 
Cltl" and aftend tile San l UIS Obispo enurch 

We'd like to let the read· 
ers of Th e Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 
as poss ible aft er the 
baby is born. 

AU' coupon baby Ih; , ,.alll (, 
M,e h",,! Duld P.p.COy Sodual • • 
Ion 0 1 Dom i ll go Illd "'ng.lin. 
Sodus!, 01 Oayao. Phillppine8 

BIRTH ANNOUNCE MENT 
' THE WORlOWIDE NEWS ' 
BOX III 
PASADENA. CALIF. 91121,1, U.s .... . 

1 1 1 1 1-1 1 1 1 1-0 
Last name Father's fIrst name I Mother's first name 

Mothel'S maiden name Church area or city 0 1 residence/sta te/count ry 

Baby's se)( Baby's first and middle names 

\! Boy 11 GIrl 

Date of month Month of bIrth Time of day I We(9ht 
! l A.M. 
ll P.M. 

Number of 50ns you now have" Numberofdaughters younowhay." 

-Including newborn 3·B6 

... 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT COX 

Lillian Ruth Debose . nd Robert Joseph CO" _a 
untIed In marn"'lIeJuIy 21.1985, in E~.n.vl~.Ind. 
The ceremony was performed by Fredrick Bailey, 
pastor of th. MldisonYIIIe . Ky ... nd Eyan.v,l" 
churches. The maid 01 hOnor wn Lis,Cantr,II , .nd 
Ihe bell man WIIS Kennelh Cantrell. Theoouple reside 
inVlnoenoe'.lnd 

MR. AND MRS. MARK BRANT 
MelanyChflSI.t"Ift Brackell and Maa Arlin Britnl were 

MR. AND MRS. WADE MORGAN III 
Wade H. Morg.n III 01 Mobile . All .• • nd ... nne M.rie 
Thomes of Gadadtln. Ala .. ","r" united in marrl. 
Dec. 22. SIaYen SmitI'I. pastor 01 the a.dadef'l churctI. 
parlormed the oaremon_. Nor. Benson. sistlf oIlhII 
bride . ..... matron of honor. and H~1orO Jone. WIS 

bell man The couple wi" resrdl ... MObIle 

L,sa Sh.w 01 UnIOn. Ore, and Rooert Fertig of 
Cheyenne. Wyo . _r" unrted ,n m."I.g.e June 23. 
1985. ThtIceremony ... asperlormed by Ch,11Is ZIrrt
merman. pastor of the FOf1 COltons. Colo . Sconsblutl. 
Neb .• • nd Wheatland. Wyo .. churches. The couple 
resiOe in Chayenne.nd allend the Whe.tland church. 

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 7) 

Weddings Made of Gold 
GRANTS PASS. Orc. - Wayland 

and Margaret Fr),c celebrated their 60lh 
wedding anniversary Jan. 4 at a party 
give n by (heir children at t he Sevent h
day Adventist Community Services 
Build ing. 

MR. AND MRS. WAYLAND FRYE 

A microwave oven and a memory 
book were pre5entcd 10 the cou ple. and 
a three-tiered cake baked by one of the 
couple's granddaughters. Marna Carli . 

was served. About 125 friends and rcl
atives attcndcd. 

The Frye!' eloped Jan. 9, 1926. from 
their homes in San Jose, Calif., and were 
married in R ed wood C ity. Calif. 

The Fryes havc four children , Eulalie 
Jone:> of Grants Pa..,;s, Elgin of Orovi ll e, 
Calif. . Marna Gomes of Canyonville. 
O rc .• and Jan iceof Reno. Nev. -1 hey also 
have 20 grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren . 

Mr. !'rye was :1 painlcr. paperhanger 
aud cabi nelmakcr until his retiremc nt. 
Thc ..:ouple movcll 10 Wimer. O re .. in 
1933. and to Gran ts Pas" in 1937. Mr. 
Frye h3.S been a Church member ~i ncc 
1967. 

S T.STEPI IEN, N .B.-- Bernard and 
Li llian Gregson celebrated t heir 50th 
wedding anniversary Jan. 4 . Thcy were 
honored with a supper organi zed and 
attended by their family. 

The Gregsons have three children, 10 
grandchi ldren and nine great-grandchi l· 
dren . 

HI NSDALE. 111 -- Jo hn 3nd 
Dorothy Sanborn celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Jan . 30. 

The couple met in C hicago. III.. in 
1934 and were married Jan. 30, 1936. 

Mr . Sanborn worked in a hamburger 
stand until he established a carpentry 
business. Mrs. Sanborn worked in a 
rive-and-dime store until the couple's 
rirst child was born . 

''''ft~i.II __ 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SANBORN 

The Sanborn s have one son, one 
daugh te r . two grandsons and IWO grand
da ughters. all of whom live in the 
Ch icago a rea. 

Mr5. Sanborn has been a C hurch 
member si nce 1965. 
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Crisis 
(Continued from page 2) 

British prime minister delivered a 
determined speech in the House of 
Common s. H e r M aj es ty' s loya l 
Labor opposition will never be satis· 
fied. but Mrs. Thatcher 's Conserva
tive colleagues breat hed a sigh of re
li ef. The Tory government would 
continue. 

How long remains to be seen. As 
American historian Barbara Tuch
man observed. "Crisis does no t nec
essarily purge a system of foll y; old 
habits and attitudes die ha rd" (The 
March of Foil),. page 259. paper
back edition. Abacus. 1984). 

Mis takes and misjudgments 

A Jan . 15 Financial Times edito
rial ca lled the Westland affair "a 
case of bad judgment." It desc ribed 
the government's performance as 
"one of incompetence and poor 
judgment, rather than constitu
tional improprie ty." 

A le tt e r i n the J a n. 29 Doi"" 
Telegraph sa id : "While reO ecting 
on the 'Westland affair' over the 
past few days, th e words of Sir Wai 
ter Scott came very m uch to mind. 
They appl y to Governments. Cor
porations, Org.tniz3tions and Indi 
viduals. '0 w hat a tangled web we 
weave when first we practise to de
ceive! ' .. 

Be that as it may, why are human 
governme nt s somewhat ineffec
tive? Why don't we have good gov
ernment at thi s c ritical juncture in 
history? 

The lesson o f gove rnment has not 
been lost on a few clear-thinking 
historian s. One such American his
torian is M s. Tuchman. She ob
served : "Mankind, it seems, makes 
a poorer performance o f govern
ment than of almost any other hu
man activity ... Wh y do holders of 
high offi ce so often act contrary to 
the way reason points and enlight
ened self-interest sugges ts? Wh y 
does intelligent mental process 
seem so often no t to function? (The 
March of Folly. page 2). 

J ohn A dam s W<JS onc of the 
founding ra ther ~ of the United 
Slates. He became the seco nd Presi
dent of the United States. He car
ried on a lengthy and e rudite corre
spondence with hi s successor, 
Thomas Jefferson . They often di s
cussed government. 

This presidential ex.change con
tinued until both died on th e same 
day. Ju ly 4, 1826. the 50th anniver
sary of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. 

Norman Cousins quoted a letter 
dated July 9. 1813, in his book In 
God We Trust. Mr. Adams pointed 
out to Mr. Jefferson, "While all 
other sciences have advanced that of 
government isata stand (stiIl1:little 
better understood; little bett er 
practiced now, than three or four 
thousand years ago." (page 231, 
Kingsport Press, 1958). 

Pres ident Adams continued: 
" What is the reason ? I say. parties 
and fac tions will not suffer, or per
mit improvements to be made . As 
soon as one man hint s at an improve
ment. his rival opposes it . No sooner 
has one party discove red or in · 
vent ed an amelioration of the condi 
tion of man, or the order of soc iet y, 
th a n t he opposite party belies it, 
misconstrues, misrepresents it. 
~~~~cules it, insults it and persecutes 

How true! Democra tic govern
ments - in fact all governments 
are rife wi th party spiril. Govern
ment is often divided against itself. 
Effective action is difficult . Opposi
ti on parties are more interested in 
attaining high offices than helping 
rule a nation wisely . 

But don't forget the vital impor
ta nce of government. It is what an 
orderl y life is about. Without e ffec
tive gove rnment, life can become a 
misery. Witness a nci en t Israel in 
the last days oC.the judges. Anarchy 
abounded (Judges 17:6; 21 :25). 

Because we are human 

Beyond obvious human wicked
ness, part of the problem exists pre· 
cisely because we are human. Hu
manit y brings limitations . W e are 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(Continued from page 61 

MR. AND MRS. WONG rECK KONG 
l.tm Kwal 1,4001 ar"KJ Wong lecl< Kong were "MOO In 
ma ..... BgOIDec 2SaitfleMalayIlHoIIII,,'Kuala lumpur 
MalaySIa. TI\oiICf)rllmony wlISperlOflT"oII0 OyYongChlfl 
Gee. pastor ollhe Kuala lurnpur and JOtlO/ll Bahru 
M"laySlll .Ctlorcl\oils Cll lll<!flne lllllwas \hQ maid 01 
hooor.andumWengMllngwasbilstman TtJft(;Qt.lpie 
'IIS>OII near Kuala Lumpur 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ANDERSON 
John AndllrSOll ana CarOle Sams Wllfe u",1IId In 
mama9llOct 27. Thebrldll sdal.lgh lllrs. BrllnOa, 13. 
anaSllICeY. " . ""'lIrebrlOllsmaldS. FlOdLarSOfland 
TlI1ry Stern wllre groomsmen The cerllmony was 
performed by $IIIVIl N ... tzman. paStor 01 thi! Daven. 
P<><1. towa Clly anr:lWalarloo. lnwa.Ch",Cl\AS TI\oI 
couplllrv,IIlMuSClllnct. lowa. illl<Ilt1lll<1lheD,v&ll· 
POfl chl.>rCII 

ANNIVERSARIES 
O4Ia, Dad arIC Mom IMr arid """ 5 ThOll\;IS Vrei!landi 
eoog,a\UIH I>O<lS on your 2Sm wlld<llng anr'llvtHSiI'Y 

Feb. 4 I appreclatll all Ifle IoYIl and suppoo1 you Ilhll 
shOwn me Haye many motll tlappy yllars I mIss and 
love you yery muctl. Sarall 

Happy \OIh annIversary Kiln and JlIlln ClIne MarCil 
3 tThi!$O!IlIave beenWOfldll11 ... lyearsTllanksIOlali 
your love. You, SOIl. Jay. 

Dea'est Lee WII· ... e come a k>ng way togllmer Than~ 
you lor Stlarr"ll my hie lor 42 yea.s Hope wll tIa"e 
many mo'll All my 10"11. Mary 

TO my very cheflShllddea' """Ia and love ot my litll 
Caroline. on our 30th wllddrng anruversary· Thank 
you lot 0111"9 a wOOOllrll.l1 help meet ana motile. 
Leon Feb 13. 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE SMITH 
George and Ctlllnonil SmIth 01 RoctItotd. Englalld. 
cetebrateod thelf40th weddlngannllfll1ury at a sur
prise receplioo altar Sabbllth SElMce$ in \he 81S11· 
cion. Engrllnd. church Dec. 21. MartIn Brown. a Ba5ol· 
cion local church eIOe<. presented the couple with a 
!lilt Irom !he COOQregatron The SmitM "",ere marrlEld 
in london. EngI1lOd. alter Mr. SlTlIIh retuH~ Irom 
5ill"\lrngintl"leBotrsharmyrnNQrttlAlrlCll;ondEuropil 
during World War II. Tile Sm,th, ha'lil one s-on . ....no 
is also 11 Church rnemoet.. 

Happy 30th anniversary March 17 to RIChard ana 
~:::nlCe Bennett We 10". you yery much You' chll-

Obituaries 
WIClIITA. Kan . - · ~ell Bazzell. K4 . 

a Chu rch member since 1 <)Ilt) , died J<J n 
~<) 

\1 h. Bal.7e11 ":.t!> born In 1901 in 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

limi ted in liie span. limited in per· 
ception, limited in wisdom , limited 
in cve ry thing! Even the best govern· 
ments. 

King David was a n excellent 
ruler. "So David reigned over a ll Is
rael : and David admini stered judg
ment a nd justice to all his people" 
( II Samuel 8:15. Re vised Autho
rized Version). These positive at-

Revolt 
(Continued from page 21 

venience during the elect ion cam
paign, united on one principle issue: 
ousting Mr. M arcos. 

Mr. Marcos' political party, the 
New Society Movement. is s till a 
powerful fo rce . While it may not 
control the People Power masses in 
Manila. it dominates the rural areas 
of the Philippines in the manner of a 
grand political machine. di spe nsing 
favors and pat ro nage . If thi s st ruc
ture holds, underpinned by power
ful landowners and indus triali sts . 
Mrs. Aquino may find il diffi c ult to 
consolidate her position. 

Ke y Marcos party off icia l s 
warned that an "u pheaval" would 
erupt if Mrs . Aquino attempted to 
replace pro-Marcos governors and 
mayor s with pre s id e ntial ap 
pointees, avoiding the electoral pro
cess. Then too, Mrs . Aqu ino or
dered that political prisoners 
detained by the former governme nt 
be r e leased - even Communist 
leade rs and sympathizers. This did 
not please the military. 

Above all is the clouded legalit y 
of the Aquino government. The 
Philippine congress. dominated by 
Marcos supporte rs, decl a r ed the 
former president the winner of the 
Feb. 7 electi on. And shortl y before 
he left, Mr . Marcos took the oath of 
office, while Mrs. Aquino was ad
ministered an "unofficial" oath. 

Washington's cautious smile 

The United States. of course. 
hopes that civil unrest and blood
shed can be avoided in the Philip
pines. If division persists, the new 

Alabama. Her husband died in 1959. 
Mrs. Bazzell is survived by a daugh

ter. Willa Bryan of Wichita: a sisler , 
I.ynn Copeland of Tuscum bia. Ala.: one 
granddaugh ter: and four great-grand
daughters. 

Burial was in Tuscumbia. 

BIG SANDY - Coralie Anderson. 
90, died Feb. 5 :Ifte r a long illnes~ . 

Mrs. Ande rson was born in Emmit , 
Okla .. and li ved In Big Sandy for the 
lasl eight years. She has been a Chu rch 
member since 1971 . 

Mrs. Anderson is survived b\ IWO 

nieces, Helen Cole Reid of Little ·Rock. 
Ark .. and Ruth Tate of Oklahoma. 

Funeral services were t'onducied in 
Gladewater. Tex .. by James Duke. asso
ciate pastor uf the Big Sandy and Tyler, 
Tex .. churches. 

BI G SANDY - Harold Louis Fer
guson. 58. died Jan . J 1 after a long 
illness. Mr . Ferguson has been a Church 
member since 1974. 

Mr. Ferguson was born Nov. 18, 
1928, in Lafayelle, Ind . He moved 10 
Big Sand y in 197b from Rossville. Ind. 

Mr. Ferguson is survived by hi s wife. 
Louisa: four sons, Donald E. of Lawton, 
Okla .. David B. and Lorn L. of Tyler, 
Tex .. and Jeffrey A. of Big Sandy; one 
daughter, Sherry D. Lowery of Big 
Sandy: his mother. Frances Colvard of 
Rossville: a sister, Betty Jo Lowry of 
Springfield, Tenn .; and five grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Hal Baird Jr .. associate pastor orthc Big 
Sandy church . 

GREEN BA Y, Wi s. - Eugene Er
ickson. 19. was killed instant ly in an 
automobile accident Jan. 18 . Hi s 
brother Hal. 17. and hi s mother . Mary 
Jane. were injured. Hal is in intensive 
care, and Mrs. Erickson is recuperating 
at home. 

M r. F.rickMln is itl'ilJ survived by hi 'i 
father, Hal: and ;J brother, Tom. 

Funt!ral service~ were cond ucted by 
William Miller, p'LqoroftheGreen Ba) 
and Appleton. Wis., chu rche ... 

WACO, Te't . R u~c C0tti. -1<), of 
Coprr..:ras CO\'C, Te.'t ._ died Jan . 19. She 

tri bu tes characterized his n.:ign. 
But the biblical record shows that 

even David had occasional problems 
with hi s royal family, with the royal 
court or with his chief general. King 
David was capable, just and honest, 
but a ll the same he was human. 

No human government is per
fect. In a Plain Truth article pub
lished in August, 1977 - the year 

government will be weakened in its 
efforts against the country's main 
foe of democracy, the C ommunist 
revolutionaries of the New People's 
Arm y. 

For the first few days after the 
people's revolt , an air of almost gid
diness prevailed in Was hington. 
Democrats and Republica ns, liber
a ls and conservatives we re all con~ 
gratulating themselves, say ing that 
the U nited States had a l last done 
something right and ha nd led a for
e ign c ri sis cooll y and efficiently. 

But there was th e occasion<J1 note 
of caution. One White House aide, 
renec ting on revolutions gone sour 
in Ira n and Nicaragua. said: "Keep 
your fingers crossed I haven 't 
seen one of these things turn ou t 
right ye t. " 

For the United States no area is 
more strategically important tha n 
the Philippines, whi c h s its ast ride 
vita l sea routes running the lengt h 
of the western Pacific Ocean. In the 
islands arc the two best-equipped 
American overseas bases. Clark Air 
Base and Subie Bay Naval Station. 
These facilities are as close to being 

Feast 
(Continued from page 3) 

• Ulladulla 
Festival Office 
Box. 202 
Burleigh Heads, Qld., 4220 
Australia 

New Zealand and South Pacific 

• Mua, Tonga (in Tongan. no trans
fers) 
• Pacific Harbour. Fiji 

was baptized in 1980 and attended the 
Waco and Austin, Tex., churches. She 
was born in West Germany. 

Mrs. Coui is survived by her husband 
of 30 years, Joe R.: a daughter, Ramona 
Messer of Harker Heights, Tex.: and 
seven sons, Raymond of Seattle. Wash .. 
Renaldo of Yukon. W.Va., Paul of 
Harker Heigh ts. and Elmar , Joh n, Don
ald and Daniel of Copperas Covc. She 
i .~ also survived by seven grandchildren. 

Walter Johnson . associate pa .. tor of 
the Austi n and Waeo churches, con
ducted runeral scrvices. 

O KLAHOMA C ITY,Okla. ~- Man· 
eie McDonald. 8M. died Dec. 26 in 
Shawnee, Okla. She has been a Church 
member since 1973 and attended the 
Oklahoma Ci ty church . 

Mrs. Mc Donald is survived by a si~ler 
and three daughters, FrankL..:, Pearlie 
and Lula. Lula and her husb,md. Calion 
Enos. arc members who attend the 
Tyler, Tex ., church . Mrs. McDDnald is 
also survived by eight grandchildren and 
seve ral great-grandchildren and grea t
great-grandchildren . 

NA IROBI. Ken ya - John Karugu 
Njuguna. 3. died Feb. 5. 

He is su rvived by his parents. Joscph 
and Alice, and two sisters. Mary and 
Lucy. 

Graveside services were conducted by 
Owen Willis, pastor of the Nairobi and 
Kibirichia. Kenya, and Blantyre. 
Malawi, churches. He was assisted by 
Daniel Wanjie, a member who attends 
the Nairobi church, who translated the 
service into Kikuyu. 

SASKATOON. Sask. - George E. 
Paul . 6 1. died Jan . 29 after a short 
illness. 

Mr. Paul and his wife, Elsie, were 
baptized in 1968. 

Mr . Paul is survived by his wife: a 
d<Jughter, Sandra. a member who at· 
\ c l1d ~ Ih ~ Winnipeg , Miln " W"~ I 
church : four sons. Kenndh, Marlowe. 
Cla ren..:c and Coli n. a member who 
atlend~ the Saskatoon church: and 10 
grandchildren . 

Funeral scr\"ice~ were condUCled b) 
Mauri ce Yurkiw, pa~tor of Ihc Sa."k;)
lOon chu rch . 
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of hi s heart altack - the late Pastor 
Ge neral H erbert W. A rms trong 
wrote that the "restoration of Gad's 
government is the one great purpose 
uppermos t in God's mind." 

Only God's government can tran
scend human impe rfections. mis
takes and misjudgments. Then, and 
only then. shall the nations of the 
earth trul y have good government. 

irreplaceable as one can imag ine . 
Moving them elsewhere - to infe
rior locations - would cost be
tween $5 billion and $8 billion . 

The Soviet Union's presence in 
East Asia is looming larger all the 
time . Soviet warships operate out of 
the former U.S. naval base at Cam 
Ranh Bay, Vietna m , onl y two hours 
by air from the Philippines. 

The Kremlin would love to get it s 
hands on Clark and S ubic . It would 
then be able to dictate political de
velopments through out East A sia. 
Japan. dependent upon unimpeded 
use of the Asian sea routes, would 
be at M oscow's mercy. 

Mrs. Aquino said she will honor 
agreements on the bases. which last 
until 1991 . After then, however, it's 
anybody's guess. The new preside nt 
will be und e r pressure f rom so me 
supporters opposed to th e U.S. mili
tary presence not to renew the base 
agreements. 

Thus, for America. a grim five
year countdown to 199 1 may have 
begun. Without those two facilities 
the "Eagle's wings" in the Pacific 
will be clipped. 

• Rotorua, New Zealand 
Festival Office 
Box 2709 
Auckland I. New Zealand 

• Honiara, Solomon Is lands 
Festival Office 
Box 202 
Burleigh Heads, Qld ,. 4220 
Australia 

Philippines 

• Bacolod 
• Baguio 
• Cagayan de Oro 
• Naga (no trans fers) 
• Tacloban 

Festival Office 
W orldwid e Church of God 
Box. III 
Makati, M etro Manila, 3117 
Philippines 

Cent ... al and Soulh America 

• Acapulco. Me 't lco ( in Spanish 
with E ngli sh t ranslations) 

Spanis h Depart men I 
300 W . Green 5t. 
Pasadena. Ca lif.. 91129 

Services a t the following sites will 
be conducted in Spanish. 
• Antigua, Guatemala 
• H uaraz , Per u 
• Liberi a. Costa Rica 
• Maitencillo, C hile 
• Melgar, Colom bia 
• Monte He rmoso. Argentina 

Filipinos 
assemble 
for outing 

One hundred forty-seven SAN 
FERNANDO, PAMPANGA, and 
OLONGAPO CITY, Philippin es . 
brethren attended an outing at the 
four- star Montemar Beach Resort 
in Bataan , Philippines, Jan. 5. 

M ontemar Beach Resort is on a 
500~ foot rise overlooking the South 
C hina Sea. It has tennis courts, a 
swimming pool and coconut trees. 
Acti vities included a potluck, vol· 
leyball , badminton, boating, swim
ming and outdoor games. 

Four buplisms were perrormed 
by Bcrmevon Dizon. pas to r of the 
tw o churc hes. He was assisted by 
Len J oson. a mini ste r ialt rainl'c. and 
Aurelio M andap :Ind Ern e<;; l () 
Gabriel, loo.:al church eld e r s. 
iJerml'l'On Di zon 

- --------
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~:;:L~,F(] P D A IT E 
PLACES & .n.. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Pastor General 
Joseph W. Tka ch met Tama ra 
BykoYa, world record holder in the 
women's indoor high jum p (6 feet. 
R¥. inches) , and Rudolf POl'Brnitsin, 
who held the men's world record for 
the high jump (7 feet, IOVl inches), 
Feb. 20. 

The athletes, both Soviet citi ~ 

i'.cns. "arc exploring the possibility 
of training wi th lIarry Sneider on 
the Ambassado r campus," i'a id 
eva nge li s t Ellis Lit Ra~· ia . a vice 
prc"idcnt of the Ambass-ador Foun~ 
dation. Mr. Sncidl!f. nominated as a 
coach for the 1988 U.S. Olym pic 
team, is director of e~ccutivc fitness 
at Amb'lssador and has helped train 
morc thnn 200 wl,rld c1as:>o at hletes 

"They i.l:-. ked liS if they co uld 
come to Amhass3dor. which is un
usual in the sense th:u Ru~sian ath
letes don't usuall y request trai ning 
b y an American coa.; h a nd a n 
American high jumper IOwight 
Siones]," Mr. Sncider said . 

Arter welcoming the athletes to 
the campus in Russian, Mr. T kach 
presented gy m bags a nd training 
gear bearing the Ambassador Col
lege logo to them. 

Mr. Tkac h int roduced C hurch 
and co llege official ... to the athletes: 

evange list Leroy Neff. Church t rea
surer; M r . La Rav ia; cvangelil\t 
Ray mond McNair, deput y chancel
lor of Pasadena Ambal\sador Col
lege; and Ouid Hulme, d irector of 
Media Purc has ing. 

The alh letes. , with Mr. Stones, a 
three-time Olympian and fo rmer 
American hig h jump record holde r, 
conducted a workout fo r the offi-
ciall\. 

PASA DENA - La rry Salye r, 
:l:-.Slstant director of C hurc h Ad
mill1st ralion , and his wife, J udy. left 
fll r :l 13-day lou r of Au stra l ia 
Murch 5. 

" I rlan 10 t:lke pa rt in il four -day 
mini .. te ria l confe rence to be held at 
L a ke Moogcr3.h, th c C hur c h
owned s ite of the Summer Educa
tion:.!1 Program there , March 10th 
through Ihe 13th," Mr. Salyer said 
in a n interview wilh Th e World
wide News . 

"We want to maintain our open 
li nes of commu nica tion and cooper
ation be twee n headquarte rs and the 
Australian Regiona l Office, and to 
cover some doctrinal matters and 
d eve lopmenls in the Ch urch's 
yout h programs," Mr. Salyer s.aid. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Mr. Salyer was scheduled to de
liver Ihe main sermon at combined 
services of the Brisbane. Auslrali a • 
• Irea c hu rches M a rch ~ and to 
speak at combined services of the 
Sydney and Melbourne, Aust ralia, 
churc hes Marc h 15. 

" I wi ll be stopping at t he New 
Zealand Reg ional Office in Auck
land on the way back to Pmmdena 
Monday IMarch 17]." Mr. Salyer 
said . 

L ARRV AND JUDV SA LVE R 

The Salyers plan 10 re turn 10 

Pasadena March 19. 

* \.'7. * 
PASADENA - Brelhren living 

in Hai t i "MC fine and doing well de
;; pite a very uncertain si tuation ," 
said evangelist Dibar Ap:artian, re
gional di rector for Frenc h-speak ing 
areas. 

Mr. Apartia n was sched uled to 
prcsen t a public Bible lecture in 
Port- au Prince, I-Iaiti , l'cb, 1, but 

Monday, March 10,1986 

WORLD CLASS ATHLETES - Pastor Generat Joseph W. Tkach (right) 
g reets Soviet high jumpers Rudolf Povarnitsin (far left) and Tamara 
Bykova (second from left) on the Ambassador College track Feb. 20. A 
Soviet translator stands left of Mr. Tkach. (See " Update ," this page.) 
[Photo by Nathan Faulkner1 

the impending filii of the govern
ment o f .Ie a n-Claude Duu lier 
forced it." cance ll ation lind Mr . 
Apartia n 's ::lbrupt return t o 
Pasadena (sec "Regional Director 
bcapcs Harm ," WN. Feb. 24). 

t; ilbt'rt CarbonRel, pas tor of the 
Po inte-a-Pi t re and Basse -Te rre, 
Guadeloupe, and Port-au -Prince 
c hurche s. accompanied Mr. 
Apartian lO Hai ti ilnd remained be
hind to help breth ren. 

" He conducted Sabbath services 
on Feb . I an d met again wit h 
brethren the next day, when he bap-

Ii/cd three people," Mr. Aparlian 
said . 

" li e had to conduct ~c rviee .. dis
cree tl y, ll incc open meetings were 
banned," the evangeli s t sa id. " At 
night he .;ould hear shooting and 
crowd noise as peo ple tried to move 
about after the curfew had taken ef
fect." 

Mr . Car bonn e l return ed to 
Guadeloupe Feb. 2. " He was origi
na ll y scheduled to remain until 
Tuesday (Feb. 4] , but the situat ion 
was too unstable for a non- Haitian," 
Mr. Apartian said. 

-------- - - ---_._-----

PERSONAL 
(Continued from page 1) 

the s plendid work o f the te levi
s ion c rew. 

Pe rhaps you have not realized 
lhal afrer the lnp ing is d o ne , 
hundreds o f man-ho urs by the 
T~·! .::.i~ : ;J1l. D'.!parlmcr.L :;J :nl;J 
the fi nal production of a s ingle 
pr og ra m . J beli eve G o d ha s 
b lessed and inspired the individ
uals in th e T e lev ision Depart
ment to be a ble to produce the 
fln e qua lity material yo u have 
"~cn on the progra ms. Pray fo r 
them. I ,Ir ry Omasta, depart
ment head, and J o hn H a lford, 
n~"j..,tant, have put toget he r a 
fine, ded icated tCil m of co n 
ve rted pro fcssionai!O. Yet they 
eac h r ealize that "un less the 
Lord builds th e hOll se. they 
labor in va in who bui ld it . ., 
(P,,,lm 127:1, Revised i\utho
lil.ed Version th roughout). This 
\Vork is no t done" ... ' by might 
nu r by power, but by My Spi rit: 
says the Lord of ho s ts" 
(Zechariah 4:6). That i s why 
each of us must do o u r part in 
faithful daily prayer. 

I lave yo u eve r rea li zed ho w 
much Gud wants to he:Jr you? 
Ilow muc h Hcenjovs a nd apprc
..:i~tc" your prayers"? God de
:-.cribc:-. the deceived world as a 
world Ill' darJ..11N;s. Yct, in that 
V:l',l :-.piritua\ tl a rkncss, lhcrearc. 
here a nd th e re a rou nd thc wnrld. 
iI lew spec ks of li[.'. '" Gud':
fi r:-.t fru its. Tho:-.c lie \ia., cil ll ed 
0 111 0 1' thL-. world ahead al lime. 
ilt'lore J Ie will call the rest o f11u 
manity . Yuu , lIi s "pec u l iar" 
people. Hi, Church, the lJody of 
Ch ri s t , £Ire those first fruits. Yo u 
nre th use speck .. \)f radianl li ght 
:-.ur ro undcd by darkness.. 

Can you beg in to ~ce wh y the 
prayer!\ of thc sai n ts (Revelation 
);X) arc like sweel incense 10 
God? Jesus m ad e the observa
tio n . " You arc the sa lt of the 
eanh; but if the ... ~tlt 10Socs its n a
vor , how 'i hall il be seasoned?" 
(Matthew 5: 13) . 

God d ocs I(lre to hear yo u r 
prayer .... As I n:l.·cn lly wrote the 
ttti ni"ry. God's people provide 

t he only continuo us, righteous 
God-orien tcd, meaningful con
versa t ion God hea rs from hu
manity! O llr effectual. rervent 
praye rs do avail muc h . Do your 
pa r t! We a re logether in this 
call ing. 

Th nn k YO ll . brd hre n, fro m 
the bottom ar m y heart, for your 
V1rt:JC1 ., <& d J t:l~ Ml ppv. l J.Ju\:(" 

given me. I have thoroughly en
joyed all the hundreds and hun 
dreds of le tt e rs a nd ~:.Irds both 
from ind iv id uab :lnd Ihe va rious 
congrcgation ... Mound the world 
expressing t heir s upport a nd 
backing ill the rC\iponsib ilities 
God has phlced upon me . 

God leads me to 1,1)" before 

you, His peoplc, thc Siime admo
nition He gives me per ... ona lly , 
wh ich was so vividly ex pressed 
in yo u r letters a nd cards (Joshua 
1:7-9). 

" On ly be strong ~lOd ve ry 
C(l Ur3gcl)US, that yo u may ob· 
"crve to do according to nil the 
law w hic h Moses My servant 
I...vn; III .... d..;ci )v..!; J.J Ih.H turn 
fro m it to the ri g h t hand o r to 
the left, t ll;11 you may pros. pe r 
whe rever YUH '.~Il. 

·'Thi .~ Bc)oJ... l)f the Law t, h311 
not depart fronl your m o uth, but 
yo u :-.hall mc.:dit.llc in it o a) and 
night, I hat you may o bserve to 
do n..:cording. \0 all th ,ll is writ
ten in it. For Ihe n Y\) U \I. ill l1lake 

INTERNATIONAL DESK 
A WORLD VIEW 
FROM CHURCH ADMINISTRATION 

PASAD ENA ~ Slone-throw
ing, burning and inlimidation occur 
in areas of So uth Africa where 
members li ve. They are in need of 
God's protection. 

Land mines were planted on the 
farm of a member in Tra nsvaal. 
Severa l e'(plosions caul'cd dea th in 
tht.: :.! rea. 

following is a le Ll e r rece ived 
from the member: 

"(ireetingl' from me to all the 
brethren in Cape Town [South 
Africa) . I lllll glad 10 Ict you kno\.\ 
tha t through the prolec.ti l)n from 
our Crcalor God I alher .Ind nur 
Saviour Chris t Jesl1., we arc able to 
wo rk the .. ix ",ork mg day:-- and tll 
keep Ihe Silhbath wilhout fC il1. 

"The ene my ANC IAfric;.lJl Na
lional C\}ne re!'.~1 h;l" s t ~lrh;d .1 new 
str:ul.'gy, by phonc. They \\ M n us 
that the re i:-- a bomb in our g·rrden 
an\\ we belle r get uti ! the \" Me 
mo .... ing in. 

" Please ro,:mcrnbc r u .. ho,:r e in 
)"ur r r3},c r:-. . 

;"I:1il d('ht )~ 

"Mail qrikc .. ,uHI ~k l (lys a rc 
re311 y hurtin~ I .a t in Amc-ril,..,t, ,low
ing ..:ont act betwee n milli~t~rs (l nd 
members a nd de13 yi ng con lribu-

t iOfl", . , aid Keith Speaks, Pllra 
J.'1'rdad ei rcul a tion m a nager in 
Pas,ldl.'na. 

Fouttl.'en million pieces of mail 
were backed up in February in a sin
gle Buenos Aires, Argentina, post 
u fficc, Alberto Sou .. a, pastor of lhe 
Ru eno .. Aires a nd E7ci7<l, I\r
ge ntinll, and Sa i to, Uruguny, 
churches, told lhe Spanish Depart
ment 10 Pa..c;ade na. 

.. M 1. Sousa was \\lorried because 
hc serl! up .lbo ut 8,500 res ponses 
fr<J1lI I" u ~l"css ful ReaJer'f Digest ad 
in '\ rge nt ina," added Mr. Spc:lh. 
"I!tn we lldd on ly rel.'eived about 
2,:,no ,)fthcm when he called ." 

Invilation s to ~l PlI ra Verdad 
Hihle kct l1re were rnuilcd loa I.atin 
,\ Iller iC.1Il c,'pit~ll t.:i ty, but Ihey J. r· 
rivt.:d .Iflcr Ihe fir" t lec tu re. 

I ..l .. t year w.IS Ih ~ 'Wots t yea r in 
lII emory fur mail d('l ivc ry, Mr . 
~r",lk' ' Jill. " 1' 1 :S.i1v;ttlor hati ltlJi l 
~trlke .. and deli vel Y prohlem, I'enl 
h.1d:1 lnn~ pn~tal ,t rik e. Boli\·j:\ W.t:-. 

very Ind. In \i1 c:..i<..·u \\.;' had prob
lern ... ,\nd :-'p.II[; ,\./. ('n .Ir.d <,ff 
e.~pel.'i:\ ll )' 10 Cl.:rt.Jin PIp .... Ili!'''; 

"'I hcse c\)umric:-- h..lve "J ... 4l1Jtc 
11uil facilities," Mr. Speak .') ~.tid. 
·· But for one reason (lr the other 
g\1vcrnrnental and politi ca l prob-

your way prosperous, a nd thcn 
you ,,·ill have good success. 

"Have 1 not commanded you? 
Be "t rang and of good courage; 
00 not be afra id , nor be db 
maycd, fo r t he Lord your God is 
with YO li wherever you go." 

Let's begin :1 :-. never be fore to 
focus our minds upon the need 
to come ,Jul til' lhi~ wl>r ld. t.J be 
no part o f it. nor to compromisc 
with it , bu t rat her, to be whole
heartedly .and boldl y v b"yin/( 
and serving God. accord ing to 
His holy, just and perfect law . 
More on that next timc. 

You a re in m y prayer:.. da ily . 
With deepest love , 
Joseph W . Tkach 

!ems, including slrike .. and Ihings 
we don't know about - these prob
lems h:1ppcn. Maybe the breth ren 
cou ld pray about Ihat." 

Pura Verdad lectures 

In thc firsl two months of 1980, 
lIIore than 400 new people attended 
Pura Vert/ad Hible lectu res in ~ix 
citics in Mexico. 

After the Mexico City lectures. 
Thomas Turk, pas to r a nd o ffice 
manager, said, "We were very ex
cited and pleased to see this kind of 
turnout in the winter months in 
Mexico." 

Mr. Turk said he ex pects several 
dOl.cn people in Mexico lO start at
tending Sabbath services because of 
the lecture ... 

I.ecturc:, are planned for seven 
Latin American ~ountries this year, 
in c luding the first Ic c tur e~ in 
Uruguay .Ind Rosar io :lnd Cordoba, 
\rgenti na. 

Swi.;;s tdc\-i:--ion to begin 

"I\n a~tn l1l1dlllg door is being 
"llCned in air ing the Wnrld Tomor
r<l", television program in S wil/er
Idnd," :--a id c\.tngel is. t Dibar 
,\p:utian , region31 director of the 
Church in Frcnch·'peaki ng area. .... 

The gove rnment-controlled t~le

Vt),tOIl in the cou " try " h;lS long been 
tO lally inaccessible to o u r pro
gram," Mr 'pal ~ i.ln ~·lirl . H<)w
.. ·VC I, 24 television (.;ilJ.nm:h 11l··!ud 

ing Radin I dc\'ision I.uxcmbl.lu rg, 
\\ ill 0;0011 bc cabled into the Geneva 

·· Wllh,d.lilof ,I, .. ,· .... p wcwill 
h.ld .. Iii!.: nppul l.lln l l) tIl uuilt.l a 
J!ood-sized audience," he said. 

Donation 
Receipt s 

PASADENA - April 15 
is the deadline for filing 
U.S. tax returns . Anllual 
receipts for 1985 contribu
tio ns were sent to mem
bers in January, according 
to evange li st Richard Rice, 
di rector of the Mail Pro ~ 
cessing Center (MPC). 

" In a few instances, 
members may need dupli
cate receipts to complete 
ta)( returns ." Mr. Rice said . 

Anyone wh o needs a 
second ann ua l rece ipt 
should call MPC 's dona
tion fi le personnel by us ing 
the Wide Area Telephone 
Se rvice (WATS) number 
(1-800-423-4444) . Since 
this information is confi
dentia l it cannot be pro
vided over the te lephone. 

" Please allow at least 10 
days for a replacement re
ceipt to reach you," Mr. 
Rice said . 
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